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ordered clothing/*.
and "PRICE ONE GENT, kA Ivertifihente of ” Situations Wanted,” will be 

publish'd free. Other condensed advertisement*, 
such a* “ Help IT aided” “ Properties for Sale,” 
“ Tv Let,” “ Boarding, " Lost or Found,”
** MitceHa neon*” will be published for 10 centi 
/«n^oTiv insertion', tS cents /or three insertions, 
50p^/°r a tocek, 31 50 for a month for twenty

N.PDFELLOWS ffl SESSION, THE BANKERS1 ASSOCIATION.

Its Opening Session Yesterday—Papers, Ad
dresses and Discussions.

Niagara Falls, Aug. 10.—The Ameri
can bankers’ association met to-day ; the 
attendance was good. E. G. Spaulding, 
president of the Farmers’ A Mechanics’ 
bank of Buffalo, is temporary chairman. 
The finances of the association are reported 

good condition.
Papers were read by Henry Martin of 

Buffalo and ex-Governor Fenton. An ad
dress by John Thompson of New York was 
also read. A resolution of sympathy with 
the president was adopted. N. B. Van- 
slick read an address en banking in the 
Northwest

A discussion occurred on the collection 
of checks of country merchants sent to 
New York merchants in payment of goods.

McGrew of Ohio spoke on the grain pro
ducts of the west and the system of ship
ment to the seaboard by lake and canal, 
after which the meeting adjourned.

TEE LOW BAILfir BATES. HATCH MAKING. TEE WIDE I0ELD IN BRIEF, :FINE A Company Forming lor the Manufacture of 
LaoUen In This City.

A number of gentlemen met at the 
Queen’s hotel yesterday afternoon and took 
preliminary steps in the matter of forming 
a company for the manufacture of matches 
in this city. The gentlemen present were :
Peter Wallace, London ; Jaa. Beaty, jr.,
M. P„ W. J. Ramsay John W. Cowan, A.
W. Smith, Wm. Mackhaffle, John Akers,
John Lamb, and H. E. Kyle, all of To
ronto.

After Mr. Beaty had been called to the 
chair the project was disclosed. Mr. Wal- 

I am fighting nobody. Some l*06. who is an elderly gentleman of an in- 
trunk lines were stealing the business of Yentive turn of mind, has patented a
the Central while they pretended they machine which he claims will create a revo-
were maintaining rates. I have simply lotion in the manufacture of lucifers. He
followed their rates. I did not begin cut- has christened it “ Wallace's self-feeding 
tiny, but I de say, now that their rates are and racking match-making machine.” Mr. 
our rates, bv-and-by some one will get sick Wallace has the machine in running order 
and tired of the whole thing. I am per- ** the Grip building, where it has been wit-
iectly well satisfied. The Central is doing hy a number of skilled gentlemen. Th» Western nail Mw-intion yesterday"
a vast deal of work for the same money it A11 pronounce it to be a vast improvement advanced the card rate from $275 to $8 on 
received last year, bdt it to getting about the °» anything now in use m the match- account of the increasing demand 
same amount of money. When there is mating business. It ■ capable of turn- Wheelook who stole •« nnn fro- W.l
plenty of business for roads, it is easy ™S out a gross of matches in throe cott A Co of New York^Ten^il^' 
enough to maintain full rates. When there minutes, and the inventor claims that Th ^ ’ , to hta ̂
is little traffic, there is sure to be a scramble with one hundred hands he can manufac-  ̂“ “o due to h« whereabouts,
for that little. When it comes to that, tore as many matches es any present factory 1 he Sionx chiefs Big Head, Red Bull, 
pools and pooling agreements amount to can with treble that number. Mr. Wallace Thunder Haws, Bear’s Rib, Walker, Shooter 
nothing. ■ I reduce rates to save my hai also ivented the •’ Excelsior box making and FirehearL are en route for Washington 
business, and I am blamed because machine,” which turns out 256 paper boxes Wm. Landerman, son of a prominent
I am ruining the property in my complete per day, two hands only being wealthy citizen of St Louis, was mysteri- 
charge, and the whole railroad property of required to run the machine. onaly shit and killed on the streets Tuesday
the countrv. Thiirber At/the rest*of tUt Mr, Watia.ee and the other gentlemen night
lot ought to haü me as a public benefactor. in, T-’^âttiiev r The »ttd atraight-çut repub- .
Those men howl for free canals, and hv- that theres millions in it, that they hcans.ef Virginia have refused to meet to- 
and-by will want to tax the railroads to hsve resolved Upon forming a company to -;ther^ they held separate meetings yes 
raise money to repair the canals. Don’t 0Pel,,te the machines in this city. The terday. * 
they see that by free canals they strike a company will be known as the “ Match
blow directly at the railroads themselves 1 manufacturing company of Canada,” and
I am in favor 6f canals because they bring wil* bave a ^capital stock of $100,000 in
grain to New York, but by abolishing tolls 1000 shares of $100 each. Considerable
the boatmen, whom I have been charged stock was subscribed at the meeting yester-
with ruining, would not be benefitted__they d®y" More will be heard of the scheme in
would not receive a cent more for carrying ® days, 
grain. Notwithstanding low rates, the 
passenger earnings of the Central increased 
$75,000 last month, and those of the Lake 
Shore $45,000. I paid no attention to the 

X| Grand Trunk’s rate. The Central can hold 
« ite own for a little while anyway. When 

people get tired of this thing they 
come to me. I have no proposition to

êjETINO or the GRAND LODGE or 

ONTARIO AT BRANTFORD.

Se*-

nf n^T,ORTO’/a,g „10 _The grand lodge 
of Ontario I. O.OJ„ met here this morn
ing at 9 o clock. W. H. Cole, R. W. grand 
patriarch, presiding. The city presents a 
gala day aspect, with decorations and ban
ners displayed in various quarters. As the 
different trains arrived the delegates were 
met at the station by citizens and bands 
and then conducted to their hotels. Among 
the arrivals were the Rochester uniformed 
encampment, numbering 51; the London 
detachment, accompanied by the Seventh 
r usihers band, eleven cars in all ; the To
ronto and Hamilton delegates, with the 
bands of the Queen’s Own and the Thir
teenth battalion. The Brantford fire de
partment gave an exhibition at noon, and 
had eight streams of water playing at once. 
In the afternoon a procession was fdhned. 
Large numbers of people lined the street* 
while the procession moved along.

The business at the morning session was 
limited to the presentation of the report 
of the committee on credentials, the ap
pointment of committees, and the passing 
ot a resolution changing the day for the 
election of grand officers to Friday,

The lodge adjourned at 11.30 till 9 
to-morrow.

\CONFERENCE OF THE THUNK LINE 
MANAGERS IN NEW YORK.

•P«ti Ite* the America* and
Wires, and the Atlantic Cable.

tie the 
wss,ln 
lot of 

ms, in 
prsets.

ORDERED

CLOTHING.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

ft A 8 CCTTEY~A~V0UNO MAN-EIGHT 

m J\. years' experience : willing to tew , no objec- 
I tiens to the country ; best of references. Box 90.

■ World office.
■ A SHORTHAND CORRESPONDENT OF SORE 

I M A»- experience desire, employment during even- 
ail ings, from seven till eleven. Address HAROLD. 
Ht _Boy 883, Toronto.

3 A LAD^ AOED 16 YEARS—WOULD LIKE A 
I j\ situation as office hoy to s law firm ; Just left 

Upper Csnsda college. Address O. S. O., Toronto

'A Vanderbilt Speaks Out His Own Mind
Question—Earnings of the Central Eoad^-Th* 

Secret Meeting at Fink’s Offloe.

OVER THE BORDER. v
Leland Stanford has been re-elected pre

sident of the Central Pacific railroad.
Joshua Dye, noted during the war sa 

leader of the knights of the Golden Circle, 
is dead.

THE in
New York, Aug. 10.—Vanderbilt is re

ported as saying that he has hot been in
vited to hold a conference with other trunk 
line presidents. He also said: “There is 
nothing to confer about. I know of no war 
in rates.

ipart-

ew. George W. Riggs, the well-known Wash
ington banker, is dying. He is sixty-five 
years old. .

Matthew Yasser, whose death toot place 
yesterday, was aged 73 ; his estate is esti
mated at over a million.

At Trafalgar, Ind., fourteen business 
houses, including the pest-offioe, 
burned yesterday ; lose $50,000.

Our stock of Serges 
and Summer Tweeds is 
the largest and finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran
teed or money refunded.

P. 0 *
H A LAD OF 18 WISHES SITUATION TO DRIVE 

■ I grocery waggon or to make himself gener
ally oa«ol in a store. Adiress WM. TOWNSEND, 

fce Toronto P. O.
â YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS 

travelling companion or usual companion, or 
housekeeper or assistant in light housework ; would 
make herself generally useful. Address, with full 
particulars, to N. Y., Box 117, Arthur, Ont 

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES A 8ITU- 
ATION as a machine operator. 124 Sackville

street.

were

Ii THE MANITOBA SOUTHWESTERN. i' .
An Earnest of the Company* *ood Faith—Pur

chase ot Steel Balle in Now York.
Winnipeg, Aug. 10.—Further particulars 

have been learned about the purchase of 
eteel rails in New York for the first fifty 
miles of the Southwestern road. The rails 
are of English make, 
were purchased in bond at $34 per ton, at a 
total cost of $153,000. The freight from 
New York to this city will be $18 per tod,

I making the total freight charges on the 
4500 tons $81,000, and bringing the total 
cost of the rails delivered in Winnipeg up 
to $234,000. A better earnest of the com
pany’s ability to proceed with the work 
than this laige expenditure cannot be given. 
As the rails will pass through the United 
States in bond there are no customs charges 
on either side of the border—rails being free 
of duty in Canada at present. The rails 
hare all to be delivered here by the first of 
next month.

A new town, to be called Niagara, has 
been located at the crossing of the 
Assiniboine river, twelve miles west of this 
city.

A BOY AGED 15 YEARS WOULD LIKE A 
/^situation as office boy in a law office or whole

sale firm. Address G. F. L. GARDEN, TorontoY. 1F.O.
/ g? LOCAL EDITOR AND COMPOSITOR— 
^lL first-class references ; experience in both de- 

over several years. Address PETLEY 8 CO..
f*pertinents extending 

Box64, World office.
About 4500 tons

1
N EXPERIENCED 
TU ATION. A'pph

BITCHER WANTS 81- 
y SHEEHAN, 47 Britain< A a.m.

i1-6

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
>28 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.

STATE OF THE ORDER.
To-morrow the reports of the M. W. 

grand patriarch and of the R. W. grand 
scribe and treasurer will be presented. 
The following is an abstract of the report of. 
the grand scribe :

The progress of the order daring the year has been 
steady. The growth has been substantial. The 
majority of the encampments report an increase in 
membership and interest, especially the younger 
encampments. The older encampments have held 
their own, and have ceased to suspend for non-pay
ment of dues by wholesale, as has been the experi
ence of the past two or three years. An increased 
interest in the subordinate branch is generally re
ported, which will soon be sensibly felt in the tents. 
Four new encampments have been added to the roll 
during recess—Owen Sound, No. 48 ; -Samaritan, 
No. 49, Berlin ; Rehoboth, No. 50, Toronto ; and 
Bothwell, No. 51. Circumstances prevented my 
being present at the institution of the three first, 
but was permitted to see Bothwell, No. 61, take its 
place as the infant of the jurisdiction. The prospects 
for all four are admirable, and their subsequent 

has warranted the most sanguine anticipa
tions for the future.

A S MILLER-BY A COMPETENT MAN, WHO 
J\_ can produce references from some of the 
leading milkrs of Ontario and the Northern States. 
Box 158, World Office, Toronto. 4

A 8 RULER AND FORWARDER-BY A FIRST- 
V r* CLASS young man who has had several years*
i 1 experience in different parts oi New York and 

i I Pennsylvania. Address Bjx 184, World office, 
Toronto.

AMUSEMENTS. Seven negro laborers were killed yesterday 
by a slide in a cut on the Richmond and 
Alleghany railway ; six of thejiegroes 
convicts.

■I HORTICULTURAL GARDEES were4
S PLAIN COOK Oil HOUSEKEEPER—COUN

TRY preferred : good references if required. 
Address Mrs. TAGGART, 298 Wilton avenue, city. 4
A Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

An*, tub, mb, 13th. and

SATURDAY MATINEE!
Grand revival at this popular r# sort of the most 

successful moral drama by Mrs. Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, entitled

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,
Which will be roduced at an

J. L. Robertion, a prosperous farmer of 
Madison, Ind., arrayed himself ifi his wife’s 
clothes and sun bonnet, Tuesday night, and, 
hanged himself ; cause unknown.

Joseph De Sendzermer, a wealthy citizen 
of Amity ville, L. 1^ discon iolate over the 
death of his wife, committed suicide on her 
grave yesterday by cutting hie throat.

Witfüo the last two days claims to \r 
twenty»igel4 mines have been filed with the 
secretary of state at Albany ; they are all 
located in Fulton, Hamilton, and Saratoga V 
counties.

George Jiang, and Charles Howard, preai- 
dent and treasure^ of the Alliance insurance 
company1 of Boston, were arrested yesterday ' 
on A charge of embezzlement. There is a 
deficiency of $11,000, and the. isdnrftaea 
commissioner considers the company,, nsol- 
vent

er
a s harness makkr-by a thoroughly

comptent mechanic, who can take entire 
charge of shop, and who has had many years’ ex
perience in different parts of Canada and the States. 
Address Box 7t, World office, Toronto.

A RESPECTABLE PERSON WANTS WASHING 
J\_ and ironing, or work by the day ; has the best 
of city references. Please address 25 Alice street. dtf

THE IRISH LAJ*D BILL.

Considering the Lords’ Amendments in the 
House of Commons.

Lôndon, Aug. 10.—The commons, by a 
of 293 to 172, rejected the amend

ment in the house of lords to clause 5 of 
the land bill, limiting compénBatien for dis
turbance to £250.

The house rejected the amendment pro
viding that application to the land court 
might be refused or postponed on account 
of deterioration of the holding.

The amendment enabling tenants arçd 
landlords during the last year of the statu
tory term to agree between themselves on a 
.fair rent which shall afterwards be en
dorsed by the land court was accepted.

The house made a slight re-amendment 
making it plain that the (tenant is not to CAR ADI AH condensed
be Charged rent on certain classes of im- ^ meltotity of Montreal Ust week
provements tor which he would be enti- «ichtr-nine. -
tied to compensation under the land act. , 1 ■ . .

Various amendments by Salisbury, Dun- ■ J wf* civio holiday in Oakville,: ♦
raven and Lansdowne were, rejected. *n“ *ar8® numbers went to Brantford. ,

A conservative whip issuhd. Two jouDg men named Thibaudean and
Lord «Salisbury has issued a whip to -the Gagnon were drowned in the Uhaodiere 

conservatives, inviting them to be ready to "river.
consider the biU as amended *y the honse Mr. Valle, , the new manager ei La.

. His language implies that Banoue National^, Montreal, entered upon 
the conservative peers may be called upon his duty ÿWterday
reiSv^ more °?m« The MflU «re etfl! at largo who took
Kh^of lSdamK Stl l^tytlhiahf. oftoe ^dliame’

to acquiesce in the rejection of their amend- ln$ »»»pany of MontreaL
ments, an unofficial conference may pro- „ “ Hamilton yacht with three men on 
bably take place between the libetfl and h*ard_ tapamd off. Oakland* about twelve 
conservative leaders. If this fails recourse 0 c*oc* Tuesday night ; the crew were res
will be had to the machinery of conference. cue<*e

A Hamilton woman named Gallagher 
tried to commit suicide Tuesday night by 
swallowing laudanum ; it is thought she 
will recever.

Mr. Hendrie of Hamliton has not yet 
considered the filling ef the office made 
vacant by Col. Cumberland’s death ; he 
may take it himself.

Some irregularities have been discovered 
in the accounts of the cashier in the office 
of Crane & Baird, produce merchants of 
Montreal city. The amount is said to be 
$1800.

I. 4

i in.voteTIJE ARGENTEVIL ELECTION.

Dr. Christie and Mr. Abbott Nominated Yester
day—(ÿnservative Tactics. 

Montreal, Aug. 10.—The nomination of 
Hon. Mr. Abbott and Dr. Christie took 
place to day for the county of Argenteuil. 
Two new townships recently added may 
help Abbott, but Christie’s friends are hope
ful. Ahew cotton mill is talked of in the 
county, and the Gazette this morning an
nounces a new company, with Messrs. Ab
bott, Ireland, and other Tories as directors.

canenormous expense, 
with new and magnificent scenery.AS PORTER-SEVEN YEARS’ REFERENCE.

103 Chestnut street.
A SHOUSEKEEPERÜRCOMPANION—WOULD 

assist with housework, or as governess to 
very young children. Address 309 Berkeley street.
TJY À MARRIED7" MAN, 37 ŸEAR8 0F AGE, 
f> a it nr ion as n‘_r..t or day watchman, messen

ger or < a-v-taker, tiine-keencr, or any otner light 
employment of trust. References given as to 
character and any other requirements. T. GOULD- 
ING. G/Mironk P. O., noir Ouelnh,
VfY t\ Y ilM. «IAJ, 17, TWO YEARS’ EX- 
■ B PERIENCE in the grocery business. Good 

references from present employer. Box 123, Shel-

01

GREAT ATTRACTION !
Engagement ef Mr. FRED WREN, supported tty 

his New York Star Company, direct from New York 
City. The greatest living “TOPSY ” and “ EVA,” 
the famous bloodhcuuds BRUNO and MONARCH, 
the celebrated trick donkey POM PE Y, LOUISIANA 
JUBILEE SINGERS (12 in number), concluding 
with the beautiful allegory, specially painted for 
this piece, EVA IN HEAVEN, BeaOtiful Gates 
Ajar. j

E. H. THAYER, Agent.

y-,. As to the termination of the conflict, 
Vanderbilt expressed no definite opinion, 
butdeclared that many important questions 
^«e to be settled first, and settled equit-
5^e joint executive committee of railroad 

managers convened it Commissioner Fink’s 
oflfce this morning. Fifty gentlemen re- 
pratenting nearly all roads in the association 
wete present. Commissioner Fink reports 
th4 it was unanimously resolved, that com
mencing August 22nd, the tariff of Jane 15 
on >11 classes of freight shall be restored 

maintained. This makes the, grain rate 
on > basis of 26 cents from Chicago to New

' SPOTTED TAIL’S DE Aik.

increase

D1PUKCT mrCAMPMEHTB.
Cannington encampment, Na 35, which has 

always been a very weak encampment, never having 
had a larger membership than thirteen or fourteen 
members, and finding it Impossible to keep up the 
interest or draw support from surrounding lodges, 
surrendered its charter and effects the beginning of

Seaforth encampment, No. 27, has not reported 
for two terms, and from a letter lately received from 
the D. D. G. P., may be numbered with the dead.

The membership of this encampment was twenty-

R ha

*8

city Ont.

3-4-5-Ô
i* *•ZOOLOGICAL CARDENS A Fortress Destroyed by Fire.

Havana, Aug. 10.—Advices from Puerto 
Plato report that on the night of July 10th 
a tremendous fire destroyed the fortress ; 
twenty-five lives wete lost, principally by 
the explosion of ammunition.

Vf i*1th six.TbY YOUNG MAN—SITUATION IN WHOLE- 
I» SALE druggist's or general merchant’s office 

or store; 13 years’ experience ; small salary. Ad
dress Box 119, World office.________________________
1>Y A YOUNG LADY ACCUSTOMED TO 
iff books, or as correspondent clerk, copyist, or 

saleslady ; has had some experience in the sewing 
machine business ; position more of an object than 
salary ; first-class testimonials as to character, 
ability, Ac. Address Box 87, World office.

irst PéeT encampment, No, 34, Brampton, has not re
ported tor two terms. Although I have repeatedly 
written, I can get ne information as to their inten
tions. Their membership a year ago was fourteen, 
members.

Montreal encampment, No. 1, Montreal, has ceased 
to work. I failed from correspondence to elicit any 
information direct, but from private sources, and 
communication with members of the encampment, 
I learn that it is dead. As their charter was issued 
by the sovereign gradtt lodge, I referred the matter 
to that body, and the assistant-grand seeretâry, 
Brother Ross, writing under date ef June 27th, 
states that he has advised the grand sire, and that 
he will probably take action in the matter.

Oar loss of membership from forfeited charters 
will be vsry small, ss those whe have remained 
true to their obligations will seek a home in other 
encampments, thus strengthening those that are

to
Cor. YORK AND FRONT.

Grand Promenade Concert I
THIS EVENING,

BY ANDERSON’S BAND.
TICKETS 15 CTSTCHILBREN10 CTS.

ry
Do- /ft-
n’e

!. *Congratulating Billon.
Dublin, Aug. 10.—Two thousand persons, 

with bands, banners and torches, to-night 
marched to Dillon’s residence to congretu- 
late him upon Bis release from imprison
ment. American flags were freely displayed. 
Dillon thanked the gathering.

a ...; -.OSstal Aoooant of JM^MttrdM^bjMJrowe Dog-

Chicago, Aug. 10.—The official acconnt 
of the shooting of Spotted Tail shows that 
h« had * big talk with his people before 
leaving for Washington on the way home. 
Crow Dog, who had hie wife with him in 
► waggon, intercepted Spotted Tail. The 
former got ont of his waggon and was 
stooping down when SpottodTail rode up. 
He suddenly raised up and shot Spotted 
Tail through the left breast, 
fell from his horse, but rose to his feet and 
made three or four steps towards Crow 
Dog, endeavoring to draw his pistol ; be 
then reeled and fell dead. Crow Dog 
jumped into his waggon and drove off at 
full speed towards his camp. Crow Dog 
was soon arrested and sent to Fort 
Niobrara to await trial for murder.

Y A YOUNG LADY GOING TO THE OLDR country - Scotland preferred—» situation as 

nurse or attendant. Apply Box 96, World office. 4
THY A YOUNG MAN WELL ACQUAINTED 
il with city, a situation as driver of grocer 

best of references. Apply W. W., 192

of com

TO COMMENCE AT 7s3ft. Sew- Â
T waggon ;

Siracoe street. Movements or Ocean Steamers.
New Yoke, Aug. 10.—-Arrived, Glou

cester, from Bristol ; St. Laurent, from 
Havre ; Wieland, from Hamburg ; Wyo
ming, from Liverpool ; State of Georgia, 
from Glasgow ; Switzerland, from Antwerp; 
and Greece, from London. Arrived out, 
the Ethiopia and Herder.

T>Y AN EXPERIENCED PERSON—A SITUA- 
JTb TION as attendant or nurse to invalid lady. 
Address S. H., World office. _____________4

left. 1EPIOUR5AM STATISTIC*,
I find it very difficult to get 

statistics. No matter how simple the returns are, 
masy of the scribes are careless in making them 
out, and dilatory about sending them in.

The following summary from the returns will give 
our present membership and standing :
Number of members as per last report....

Initiated during the year....................................
Admitted by card.......................................... ..
Reinstated..................................................................

Total................................................................
FROM WHICH DKDUCT

Withdrawn by card.................................................
Suspended for non-payment of dues............
Expelled.....................................................................
Deceased................................................

-T*
correct and accurate

GREEN
TURTLE SOUP

T>Y AN ELDERLY LADY—A SITUATION TO 
II wait nn an invalid, or to do general house

work. Apply rear 82 Stanley^fetreet.____________ 4
■nr a married” man—employment of
iff some kind, or situation in a place of trust. 

Address 158 Little Richmond street west.

The chief
ANIMAL VACCINATION.

Professor Pasteur’s Experiments in France—A 
Valuable Discovery for Farmers.

London, Aug. 10.—Prof. Pasteur’s ad
dress before the International medical con
gress on animal vaccination is creating deep 
interest. Pasteur stated that France loses 
eveiy year by splenic fever animals to the 
value of 20,000,000 francs. He said fifty 
sheep were placed at his disposal, of which 
twenty-five vaccinated sheep resisted infec
tion, and the twemy-tive unvaccinated die l 
of splenic fever. Since that time the pro
fessor’s energies have been taxed to meet 
the demands of farmers for vaccine. In 
twenty-five days there were vaccinated in 
the departments surrounding Paris more 
than twenty thousand sheep, and a large 
number of cattle and horses. The professor 
said. “If I were not pressed for time 1 
could bring to your notice two other kinds 
of viras attended by similar mean.’’ These 
experiments will be made public by-and- 
bye.

17914
SITUATION REQUIRED TO TRAVEL WITH A 
O gentleman (or otherwise), by a young man 
aged 25. C. TITFORD, 65 Walton street.
OjCOTC'riM AN JUST FROM THE OLD COUNTRY 

wishes employment^; in-door work ; strictly 
temperate; c-»uld run a steam engine. ANDREW
ARCHIBALD, yost-office, city,_____________________
"VTOUNG MAN WITH FAIR EDUCATION AND 

1 year’s experience wishes to obtain a situation 
in tailor’s establishment ; city or country ; good re
commendation. Apply to W. L. C., 27 King street 
west, Toronto.

312AND A Poll-Tax on Immigrants.
Ne» York, Aug. 10.—Recently the 

commissioners on emigration gave notice 
that they would enforce the collection of a 
dollar a head on immigrants. The steam
ship lines to-day decided not to pay it, but 
express a willingness to pay something to
ward the support of institutions connected 
with Castle Garden. The tax, if collected, 
will probably amount to half a million by 
the end of the year.

59
561 9STEAKS.l • 370

51 THE WOUNDED PRESIDENT.94JEWELL <Sc CLOW. »
fils Condition Last Night In Every Way Satis

factory—First Official Act.
Washington, Aug. 10.—The president 

performed this afternoon his first official 
act since the 2nd of July by signing a for
mal requisition for the extradition of a 
criminal, who some time since took refuge 
in Canada, and is now in custody of the 
Canadian authorities pending the action of 
this government.

y/ 11.15 p.m.—Signs of improvement in the 
president’s condition began to be apparent 
to-day, and Boon after noon his pulse, 
which had been high during the earlier 
part of the day, and which indicated 

than ordinary weakness, 
fell from 116 to 104 in the course of the 
afternoon, and the temperature at the even
ing examination was lower than it had 
been at the same hour any day since the 5th.

After the evening examination and dress
ing, which were entirely satisfactory, the 
fever, whiph came on late in the afternoon, 
began to abate and the pulse to fall, and 
the patient went quietly to sleep. At this 
hour the fever has entirely disappeared, 
temperature and respiration are again nor
mal and the pulse has fallen to 100. The 
patient has slept» oundly, without sign of 
fever. His present condition, the doctors 
toy, is in every way encouraging and satis
factory.
If ,j S* ~ •

11
) 159\J Thursday, 11th, Friday, 12th. A company for the manufacture of grape 

sugar has been formed at New York, with 
a capitals of $100,000 ; E. A. C. Pi 
Welland is president, and the factory will 
be located at Walkerville, near Windsor.

- Net increase as per returns................................
Deduct membership of encapments defunct

211ORK WANTED BY THE DAY—OR WOULDW take a private f amily’s washing ; good yard. 

Address 168 Little Richmond street west. 4
119FOR SALE AND TO LET. ew of *.

The Colorado Flood.
Central City, Col., Aug. 10.—The 

flood on Monday did $30,000 worth of dam
age at Black Hawk. A mine here was 
flooded and twenty men narrowly escaped 
with their lives. Two were dangerously 
hurt. A great many people at Central City, 
Black Hawk, and Idaho are destitute in 
consequence of the flood.

92
OOD BRICK HOUSE—KING STREET WEST— 

\JT 10 rooms, in tip-top order ; $300 per year. 
LAKE h CLARK.

Now in membership...................................
Number of patriarchs relieved..............
Number of widowed families relieved.
Special relief.................................................
Amount paid for relief of patriarchs.. 
Amount of relief to widowed families. 
Amount paid for burying the dead...

1883HELP WANTED.____________
T^OR THE-COUNTRY—A GOOD GENERAL 

_ J7 sénat.t (email dairy) ; to a suitable j>crson
■ y good wages will bo given. A young - girl also
■ wanted as housemaid. Address Box No. 126, Col-

borne. $ ' 1-2-3-4-5-6
T^UR-SEWLKS G IL LESLIE, MEAD * CO. ,

■ S? i___________________ _____
JOBBING CARPENTERS—

133
7

.$ 74 50 

. 706 82 
35 00 

. 165 00

$1060 SO
. 7369 02

The grand lodge meets at 9 a.m. to
morrow.

CABLE NOTES.
A committee, is "being formed in London^ 

to organize a public banquet to Billon.
Grevy, a large village in the canton of 

Grisons, Switzerland, has been burned.
Delbruck, the leader of the German free 

traders, declines re-election to the reichstag.
A large meeting of nailmakers at 

Ladgely has resolved to accept a compro
mise. The strike lasted seven weeks.

The Socialists intend to contest 
her of the Paris constituencies at the 
forthcoming election for members of the 
chamber of deputies.

A French government has been nominated 
for the districts of TabarcA and the 
Kroumir Mountains, and another for the 
district including Sfax; Gobes and Tunis.

The annual congress pf the American 
dental society of Europe began at Wiesbaden 
yesterday* Dr. Crane of Paris presiding. A 
number of German, French and Swiss dele
gates were present,

&yoob Khan’s supply of arms is becoming 
short, and it is reported that a portion of 
the chiefs and people are disaffected to
wards him. Idie ameer has collected 
1500 regulars at Khelat Uhilzai.

The French Transatlantic company's 
steamer Isaac Pereire took fire in Guletta. 
roads, and it was necessary to sink her by & 
tori»edo. The cause of the tire is unknown. 
The vessel will be raised, but the damage is ~~ 
extensive.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A M. MACDONALD^BARRISTER-^TTOR~- 

NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- 
Mechanics’ Institute, corner Adelaide and Church Total relief paid................................

Total amount of annual receiptslvstreets Toronto.
1>ULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS, A1TOR- 
O NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., office, Court 
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.

OUR G'XID 
limucth ;teh- ; 81 Bay street. W. H. FERGU-F FAIR TRADE IN ENGLAND.more

International Medical Congress.
London, Ang. 10—The International 

medical congress coüclûded its labors yes
terday. At a large gathering of delegates 
in St James’ hall. Prof. H uxley delivered 
an address on “ The Connection of the Bio
logical Sciences with Me<Seine.” A resolu
tion was passed awarding the medals struck 
to commemorate the congress to the several 
delegates. The congress then dispersed, 
amid cheers.

Germany Desiring Alliance with Daly.
Rome, Aug. 10.—A ministerial journal 

publishes a letter from a German Conserva
tive politician stating that Germany is 
desirous of jui alliance with Italy, but will 
not herself make the necessary overtures. 
Tfce writer urges Italy to arm in order to 
render an alliance with Germany efficacious, 
and shows that the adhesion of Italy to^be 
Austro-German alliance would afford a 
belter guarantee of peace than an offensive 
and defensive treaty between Italy nnd 
England.

SUN, A Demonstration in Favor of Protection for 
Grain and Manufactures.

London, Aug. 10.—A demonstration in 
favor of protection was held here last night. 
Mr. Borthwick, proprietor of the Morning 
Post, presided. Delegrttes were present 
from workmen’s societies in Bristol, Bir
mingham, Liverpool, Leeds, Hull, Glasgow, 
and elsewhere. The chairman condemned 
free trade, and said that France had made 
the greatest advances in the last twenty 
years, America came next, while England 
was a poor third. He advocated a duty of 
a shilling p6r quarter on all imported corn. 
Commander Cameron, the African explorer, 
in supporting the resolution for the imposi
tion of such duties as will enable the Bri
tish manufacturers and workmen te com
pete en a fair footing with foreigners irt 
British home markets, said that Garfield 

protection was necessary for 
If that was so with a young 

country and virgin soil, it was necessary to 
England. Resolutions were adopted and 
forwarded to the government and to the 
leaders of the opposition.

THE BULLION MOVEMENT.

A Significant Withdrawal on American Acconnt 
—A Quick Upward Turn Expected.

London, Aug. 10.—The Times says that 
it is stated that part of yesterday’s with
drawal of bullion from the bank of Englandf 
was on American account. Althougiv 
American exchange is not yet at a point 
wherein gold would be taken from the 
bank as a regular exchange operation, the 
fact of withdrawal for America in any form 
having beguujia, however, significant. It is 
to America we shall have to look most 
probably for the most important external 
events affecting the nioûey market during 
the next few months. A quick upward 
movement in n$tes may be expected, if the 
American drain sets in before the Italian 
drain is over.

H. E. Morphy, B. A.
ENERAL .SERVANT — APPLY AT 34 

Gloucester street.
/'I ENEHAiT SEKVANT—REFERENCES KK- 
\j|- QUHV'D ; good wages to suitable person. 64 
Murray stive .

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Appointments to Office by the Great Prior of 
Canada.

Col. W. J. B. Macleod Moore, great prior 
of thé national grand priory of Canada, has 
made the following appointments to office : 
J. Ross Robertson, Toronto, grand vice- 
chancellor mr James B. Bishop, Hamilton, 
grand sub-marshal ; John Headley Bell, 
Winnipeg, grand assistant marshal ; Miner 
J. Foster, Halifax, grand almoner ; S, S. La
zier, Beifetille, grand first standard bearer ; 
Wm. Lount, Q. C., Barrie, grand second 
standard bearer ; Donald M. Malloch, Sea
forth, great prior’s standard bearer ; Tu 
Koylë, Brockville, grand first captain of 
guards ; Robert Nichols, Port Hope, grand 
organist ; Samuel Waltho, Dunnville, grand 
sword bearer ; H. G. Gramies. St. Thomas, 
grand pursuivant ; George D. Reid, Mon
treal, guard.

F.1LETCHER & DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC. 
P 26 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W 

FLETCHER. W. J. DELANEY.
a num-

m/fOWAT, MAULENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- 
IjX IUM’ERS, Attorneys, Solicitors,^etc., Proctors

Mow.vt, Q. C.: Jamkh Maclknnan’ Q. C., John Dow- 
îocy, Thomas Lanston, Duncan D. Riordan. Offices 
Queen CttY Insurance Buildings. 24 Church street.

ENERAL SERVANT. REFERENCES REr 
V quired. Good wages to suitable person. 64
Murray stri •* __________ •___________2-3-4

AN Wf> HIS WIFE-MAN AS GROOM AND 
woman as dairy-maid, cook, &c. 

Apply to G. A. BODY, Col- 
1-2-3-4-5-6

ts/nas—ïollKlVKMILK VVAGOtyi-SECURITY 
HyX required. Euquire at 10B Queen street went,

ALÉ^JlXîï—L»RY GOODS—IMMEDIATELY 
4^ must krow his ou-'lies- thoroughlv : reference 
required.- Apply to JAMES CARRIE, St Thomaâ. 
OAAA MEN“f0R~THE NORTHERN PACIFIC 
•SUUV RAILROAD ; wages *2 to $2.50 per day. 
For full information apply to WM. BAIN, 20J Front 

. Toronto._____________

_YjL OafcVner, x
ngllsh preferred.

1%/f JMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF 
Jj VICE; comer King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg : WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily, ' 
eminent Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walks* W. 13. Mc- 
Mukrich ,11 À G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrbw»* 
G. H WALKKR.

î y -Gov-

'SULLIVAN à PERDUK, BARRISTERS, AT- 
^ f TORNEY8, Solicitor», Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Office»—72 Yonge etreet, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A- CSuluvak. W. B. PIRDCS.

C. JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

81 King street East, Toronto.

rner
PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.

Hon. Mr. Caron has returned to Ot
tawa.

•v

T.street «ast
Rev. John Hill Burton, the historian and 

biographer, is dead.
Mrs. J. G. Woodland and children have 

ghne to Lake Joseph.
Hon. J. C. Pope of Prince Edward Is

land is able to drive out.
Mr. Henry Sand field Macdonald of Corn

wall was in town yesterday.
M. Meissonier is going to paint the por

trait of ex-governor Stanford.
The bishop of Manchester has declined 

the deanery of Westminster.
Mr. Bret Harte’s works were greatly ad

mired by the late Dean Stanley.
Matthew Vassar, the founder of Vassar 

college, died at PoWghkeepsie yesterday.
Rev. A. J. Broughall, rector of St. Ste

phen’s church, returned Tuesday from Eng
land.

Secretary Blaine, accompanied by his 
family, left Washington yesterday afternoon 
for Maine,, to be absent several weeks.

Mr. George I. Seney, of Brooklyn, has 
given to the W esleyan female college of 
Macon, Ga., #30,000, making in all to this 
institution $100,000.

Mr. W‘. Lewis F raser, art manager of 
Scribner’s, is in town, on his way to Quebec 
and the maritime provinces. He is a 
brother of Mr. J. A. Fraser, R.C.À.

Mr. John Walter, proprietor of the Lon
don Times, will shortly arrive in the United 
States and stay until October. His wife 
and children will accompany him. After 
visiting Long Branch and Newport he will 
go to California.

A Grand Trunk freight train got off the 
track near Collins Bay, weet of Kingston, 
on Tuesday night By 3 o’clock yesterday 
morning the track was cleared.

had stated 
America.SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

■pa OSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
■V WORTH, _ ,
"Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30

J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatsworth, Jr.

| OHN MACGKEcxOR, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY 
#V Ac., Union Loan and Savings’ Company Build 
ings, Nos. 28 and 30, west side Toronto street

COaiVi-
~I THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FO R 

EVER !” Send your photograph (any 
ype) with name and address, and get a Beautifu

Gold-Plated Locket, one inch in
ÎSLY^ikTlTilîMi&’r ONLY® FOR 

Locket, with one portrait, or 85 for
LOCKET' WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Photos re
turned. Address J. E. YOUNU. Miniature Portrait 
Fainter, 181 Adelaide etreet weet, Toronto. o
‘ HEAP Tor CASH- 1 11. P. engine and 

ROGERS A McllILLAN, ^Bay
ÎmoAL -CO:\L AND WOOD -BEST WOOD 85 
1/ delivered; pri e, are-sure to advance; will hold 
orders for effort time at present Ipw prices. J.
DAVIS À CO., 4« Cnttreh street. _____
T-AOR LADIES’ FINE LEATHER A D l'RU 

NELM Goods, vo to J. BUTLER 4 P.ossin
Block.

I
THE SYNDIC A TE LANDS.

diameter, contain- Toronto street.
J. E. Rose,
W. M. Mkrritt

Yellow Fever In the West Indies.
Havana, Aug. 10.—Four sailors and the 

pilot of the brig Pierine, ashore on Colorado 
shoals, have died of yellow fever. The dis
ease -is spreading all ov< r the island and 
threatens to become epidemic. Isolated 
cases are reported at St. Thomas and the 
Bahamas. At Vera Cruz the fever is so 
fatal that travel is virtually stopped.

The Pope Won’t Leave Rome. ^
Rome, Aug 10.—Upon reliable informa 

tionit is stated the report that the pope in
tends lo leave Rome is entirely unfounded. 
After a meeting favoring the abolition of 
papal guarantees, the pope declared that he 
was fully resolved never to leave' Rome 
unless forcibly compelled to do so. The 
papal organ appeals to Europe to take steps 
to secure the liberty and saiety of the pope.

v Nature Hakes No Mistakes*
^Nature’s own remedy :«>r bowel com

plaints, cholera morbus, ^holie, cramps, 
vomiting, sea-sicknese, e noiera infantum, 
distrhœa, dysentery, and ■!! diseases of a 
like nature belonging to llv. summer season, 
is Dr.Fowler’sExtraot of -Wild Strawberry, 
which can be obtained of all dealers in 
medicine.

—A leading druggist in the west says : 
“ 1 have sold more of L)r. Carson’s 
Stoma oh and Constipation Bittern in for r 
months than any other medicine I ever 
handled. It .seems to ph .>se every time.” 
For sale by all druggists. Smith & 
McGlashan, special |g--uts, 135 Yonge 
street

À Gall on Squatters to Send in Their Claims— 
Reservations by the Syndicate.

Land Commissioner McTavish, of the 
syndicate, has opened the Canada Pacific 
railway land office in the old Montreal 
bank buildings, Winnipeg, parties who 
have squatted on and are in actual posses
sion ot bid sections within the railway belt, 
twenty-four miles on each side of the main 
and branch lines as they are located, are re
quested to smd immediately to the office 
full particulars of the same, stating the 

12 Canada' Permanent date ofr the first occupation, the nature of 
their improvements, the value of the build
ings, the number of acres of land broken up 
or under crop, and any other information 
which will assist in awarding the land to 
bona fide settlers without dispute. No pre
ference will be shown to parties who may 
squat on lands open for sale alter this. The 
company will be prepared in the course of. 
a week or ten days to s. 11 lands for t::e pur
pose of cultivation at their hitherto public 
rates, $2.50 per acre, with a rebate of 50 
per cent ($1.25) under certain conditions, 
which will be made public. Applications 
will have consideration «according to prior
ity of receipt. The company " will reserve 
for the present all sections immediately on 
the main line or branches, as well as sec
tions ill the vicinity of 1 aid-out towns or 
possible junctions, and any, lands that may 

J be required for railway purposes, as well as 
' mineral, wood, and coal lands, and sections 
with water power thereon.

Strong well-made, and used- only three days. Nearly the whole of the business portion 
Suitable for a butcher, grocery f;r an>' kind of Qf pawnee, Neb., has been burned, 
delivery purposes. Apply Box 20, World offlee. tf vu» ,

•;

CA UGHT IN A FROG. ’pposite Gas Office.____________________________ _
OIIN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO-
LIC1TOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street._________

PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KINO STREET
west. Toronto ______________ ♦_______

 ̂TEW ART «X STRICKLAND^

^ ARCHITECTS

(y boiler J How a Grand Trunk Employee’s Foot wae- 
Crushed by an Engine.

Charles Monkhou*e was the victim of a 
most painful accident in the Grand Trunk 
yard yesterday. He was about to couple 
an engine to a train of c ira, when his foot 
got caught in a frog. Before he could free 
nimself the engine backed down and crash
ed his foot terribly. Tiie injured man 
was taken home in a hack. It h feared he 
will have to undergo an amputation. <

There is a provincial statute that all 
frogs apkl the spaces between wing rails 
and the regular rail, and between the 
guard rails and the regular rvatl, shall be 
packed with wood. It the Grand Trunk 
authorities had observed this statute, this 
accident'could not have happened. The 
company should not b-1 allowed to injure 
its men in this way. The law should be 
enforced.

N.

- OFFICE—No", ll an
Building, Toronto street. Toronto________
Ilf C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 
>y . No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit-each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to n 
P m. Private residence, 208 Seaton street A.'V. 
Spaulding, Assistant

-Ï710R Tin: BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS OF 
Jp Boots .ind Shoes, go to J. BUTLER’S, 4 Rus
sia Block. _________________________________a____
ÏT^OR CHILDREN'S SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 
b Boots, go to J. BUTLER’S, Russia Block^
T MESCAL!., MANUFACTURERi OF _FINE 

,1 , ,,crfL'C*-fittiug Shirts, and dealer in gents fur
nishmgt. g Revere Bl0ek, King street west,

<»p|M>site Windsor IloteU_

nV;

X

DR. HUGH WATT, C.M.,
MaC.P.S. Ont.,

g RESIDENCE: I8FCKKLF.Y STREET^

(South of Gerrard).
Surgery, Midwiferjv and Diseases of Childhood 

Surgeon, «fee., Electro-Medioal In.-titute. corner 
Jarvis and Gerrard streets. At Institute 9.80 a.in.

Consultation at office or

ItTHE ELECTRIC SHOW.

Opening of the International Exhibition at Paris 
Yesterday—The Various" sections.

Paris, Aug. 10.-—The International ex' 
hibition of electricity opened ti-day. Pre
sident Grevy reviewed each section, and 
exchanged courtesies with Minister Morton. 
The German, French and Belgian sections 
are very forward, but the United States 
and part of the British se3tionsare incom
plete. The electric railway is almost 
finished. The electric boat and the 
Tissandier balloon attracted a great deal of 
attention. By Sunday night 50 J Edison 
lights will be burning in a room on the 
first floor. Grevy and the ministers enjoy
ed the opera by telephone.

:
v

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY.
TÏÏK-AN II Jil RB SI’OOPENDYKE—A MOST (VI laugi.able IH W comic book ; 20 cento; at all iSttoU or of LANCEHELO BROS, PubU»b«., 

Hamilton. THE WEATHER BULLETIN.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 

11,1 a. in.—The depression which was situ
ated to the north of the St. Lawrence last 
night is now over the extreme eastern por
tion of Quebec, and the disturbance is ad
vancing eastwards from the northwestern 
states.

Lakes—Winds shifting to south and 
southeast ; fair, warm weather to-day, fol
lowed by local rains to-night.

to 12 ; and 2.30 to 6 p.m. 
residence. ________

Percy ; to cent». W. R. HAIGHT, bookseller, 
Toronto. ------—-—

E O

NE WnOOF CART FOR SALE I
7MADE BY

"business changes._____
—t------HpnrvDID^Ul’I’O.-lL' N ii’F TO MAKE

^îo^LM.rNUEK,'^ quren.treete.lt, Toronto, 

mid see swuple.

a WILLIAM DIXON. »/ •
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legislature had patted a measure to annex ™ porcupike 
the country to the United States without I three weeks’
submitting it to the roioe of the people !
Would the expression of dissent from such 
a course be treason too ?

It is very evident that the

4 I
: THURSDAY MORNING.

AUGUST 11, 1881.tThe *TorontoiWorId,■i r
■s' kindling in the firmsnent—miniature anirels 

°t light—aa the northern heavens were if In
minated by the ever-changing

“ïïïïssbvï»
“Z.**"1-""" TRAVELLERS’ GÜÏdF

^rnsugtd upeciauy ,or tA, Toronto. World. ’

RAILWAYS.
„ , „ GRAND. TRUNK Union Station, foot ot York and glmmn

(An Independent Liberal Newspaper,
lished ever)- morning at five o'clock at No. 

King strict east. Extra editions are published 
whenever there is ews of sufficient moment to 
. eniand m.

RETAIL DRY GOODS & CLOTHING.
CLUB take A

«T-AJVEIZE S 02*",I
THE GREAT CLOTHIER AND OUTFITTER.

TIE SFitour,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK: 

Twenty-five cents a month, or $3<X a year In ad- 
Tahoe, poet-paid. Single copie», one cent. Sold on 
the streets and by newsdealers in e\ery city and 
town in Ontario, Qurbec. and Manitoba.

A D VSR Ï IS JAG RA TES :
rJicImretTitr

Casual advertisement» of whatever nature. FIVE 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and financial statements of

Æftssaütiïissr ‘r‘dmoti,“'v mm-
Parsgraplis among news items, double the ordin- 

•IT rates.
Special notices, twenty-five per dealt, advance on 

the ordinary rates.
__Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY
CENTS each.

4
' Cqntiny.

secret a 
from any parties

S j
people will 

never find a friend in the Toronto Mail. 
The snob from Halifax is above having re
spect for the opinions of anyone less than 
a cabinet minister.

and the
. no. i.

“ T’fl bet yon they’re Injuns 1"

Iy eyed us and

. . SPECIAL R< 
The Bicyclist s 

own pajiers are <li 
providing in the 
roads for the 
same manner as 
for the use of equi 
by the general pu 

* able to the plaù, 
trast to the antrïj 
any such schemes 
here for thé comfu 
lish riders.

Leave.Kant Arrive.
Montreal Day Express.. w 

“ Night Express.
Mixed.........................
Belleville Local...

West.
Chicago Day Express...............
ni “ Nigh tExpress........ \[
Stratford and London Mixed..

Local...

^ JAMTpSRm’I ffr FSle Ordered Clothing.
forelârmd 0rigïEai

ijjj $16^)0IESONS s for Nice Business

spe7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m, 
10.62 p.m. 
0.62 p.m. 
0.87 a.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

TREATIES DISCRIMINATING 
COLONIES.

AGAINST THE as they curious-
We showed yesterday the extent of par- I of onr To a^tmng'Jr it'wouM

ticipation occasionally permitted to Can- baTe been a self-evident fact that 
ada in the negotiation of imperial trealties. been ProPerly classed,
But the rule is that treaties are concluded I per80na' appearance 
between Great Britain and foreign nations I the bsuke ot the Muskoka 
in which

' 6$ pf$won m % $3,50 j
Suits, $12.0C\o

mm
mmi m

Contact rates for display advertisements, per line, 12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.80 a.m. 
3*46 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

we had
judging from ,c.lA.-shkliONH. mos (Jinoe 12ni<s our Stratford Local ... 

Georgetown Mixed.. SaœMuI|S°NS for Ready-made Coats, full range,

JAMiIIom-I fOT ??ys’ SSits- from $2.50 $5.00.
Iowiri™of$6 œ MeBS Ready-made Suits, at the

$/oi)0IupSON'S f°r Hande°me Suits to Order from

Wte®to8Æ Ext™ Mne Worsted Diagonal 
27.00. M d 1 °rder in Handsome Style, $18.5) to
derAfrom$a50Sto°am6 S°°‘ch ^edPants to Or. 

aindndiES0N S to the- bast place to buy clothing of

as weaily...................
Every otherday.. 
Twice a week 

nee a week........

en oo usure sat on 
river. But in

00 S3 00 85 00 ip p.J
25 2 00 00 ai,,iM^gJÆ

the tinterests may be directly af- I |,rUtl1 we were no more or less
Condensed advertisements are charged at the fol- an(* tile making of which We I orcuP*ne club, composed of our worthxr
Ûra,^ZU‘^,eWX£?rES,Ur«Ht Z ^ ^ ^ °f Zs^’ ^ ‘ *** ofhU Mtt&Tï........ ^P-m. 6.46p.m.
|enLH.uree°r Stores IVsnted^ Board and Lodging, ur6™g a suggestion. Under these circum- po8ltlon the voluble lieutenant, jn com L'"donD,i!ri)Detro"tfîpS ?'io a'™' “k

:t?ncea jt, “ surprising that the and eggs ; the ex^rie^,' ^
±n:r Sh0Ud freqaent]y bti exempted ^;—■ ooupleil With the office of

for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each «i- from the operation of treaties advantageous , kery renoTator and cutlery cleanser ^‘'««tacoe street five minute ------ :
Addre^uifc—THEWOBLD, No £Z™*,¥***’ ^“«times, in the nego- “f y°Ura traIy- the soribe-a happy Md’ F„, Mimico,caliCaï'Queen’s b 
King street east Toronto. '‘..tron of British treaties, Canada i, treated JûUy .«“W of four, out on a three weeks’ J&ftSKSft
The Toronto WoridT part,of the •*» — Zr excuraion throu«b th* *££

"‘jz.'s&sjsateKf£=»... ™.«,«»...... .«ssa»-!-**—
“* C1,y 0/ Toronto- 1^*° bind her. for the interest of Great | Zl“ ^11°^ ,our. fir“‘ camping ^SK3M™Wêstèrn-

Argenteuil is alive with another elec- t0 do or not t0 do a particular “round’us and the unromantic !---------"" r0°k 8treel"
tion contest Dr. Christie and Mr. Abbott bv ® ? b*r «x,8tence is ignored in treaties "r*r> «° for disagreed with onr |
are again the candidates, with the chances -L,. . h, Great Brltam stipulates to gain again atfa*b 8 mduce us to re-embark 
in favor of the latter. , ?^la an(^ exclusive advantages. (X both I island, a little ^irch

rp T------' I rît* l *reat^es ^ere are many examples. I *he mouth of the river proved nearTre Experience wh.ch Dr. Howard Of the latter kind are the treaties with L" ^y-sUtion fo^ a^night’s reri
effing ,a8,aCqr “ lhe C°Ur8e °f hiS ?“*• JapiQ’ “d «re Argentine confedere- Por‘ &*£%££
efforts to close the rum-shops on Sunday tl0D- terial y Beaumauris, an alleged minis-
enables him, he thinks, to say with The colonies may reasonably object to McKay’,'point,’' whmTa'pteasar?3! v^
the utmost confidence that “ both poljtS- «u. one-sided treatment. Either they are ^ somewhst eccentric EnSmaL°°r hV>n°*,
cal parties m the United States are down entitled to be treated at all times as integ'al foshion Tn" hl^tH i3 beiu« bacheloric U *^ >*»•*
t° their elbows in them,re,” portion,of the empire, or they are not. If acres, hiseccentricity tlkAfr^ 6.55 m

The Wimbledon trials are undoubtedly ** V*! their lntere8ts ought not to he !f!Ctl^g ? diminutive but tagty Epiaconaf R6StLat ÏSd^o °p m 8,treet'
Of great value ,o the British volunteers, but Z ^ C°nc,usi™ of treaties with b“ ™ expense.8 ^
only so far as they go. They by no means "«tiens ; if they are not,_ they have *fl£te i»’ that direeîià^J^v bis -Jfo" to^tot York.ntl amStw.
indicate that the shooting of the volunteer tio^ anR A PUt Underthe restric P^iated by his scattered ne.ghborl Z
force as a whole is of extraordinary merit. t nd disabilities to which, in numerous fc"‘?le ""î brought us afong Lakt 
It is tree that there are numerous rifle ‘^s,‘hey are put. The old notion that Carlteg la^ret'I?djan rivcr to Pori 
butts, but we fear that these are generally m “re USCfU' becaa8e they afford the head o® Lake lios^eau A noM^fi,11 the 
used by the few, not the many ; and then " country the means of enjoying a a series of plateaus leadin- to^ts snmZZ
it should be home in mind that at Wim- e8?[ead monoPoly of trade can no oorine fromTVSpring icy cold water
bledon only a small number of rolected !™ger be carr,ed oat in practice ; but that suitable^ pS^e ““ e,nmently
marksmen compete. they m«-v legitimately be made make- While here we'ndnLd"- eDca™Pment

„ ---------------------- weI«hts m imperial treaties is a belief still ran'bles and excmidons L’f-V of , ____
Stanlev, the African explorer, is.till acted upon. W of interest. Æ the tep^hefr r. „

eearchimg for the source of the Nile. One I In the treaty with Janan Great r„> • . . a bird’s-eye view I l ®ay Horse,hotel. Yonge street ii.io».m
of Xu guiles, a young Arab aheik named I Mipulatea forhwseS, iu the matter of ahiT "khiu a*r^fh,a of ^ "urrô"u,t‘nu r..,ci7 —O'.Mam*-iaTi^)anm-
StL,at"T' wl° - —«r a- “• — favof^ü: ~“d Z’sS? Sr fv SSSSHcSr».

against Stanley’s chance, of succreH or which Ü hl£r ’le „pen°7 w'^I’“V «ÇÇ ^

=SX"JLtesFmssu
:MiS=rrr2S a‘£evTs^*‘

J*’1” ” W *• toalhwka j V-wiT U, ilS“ ï" “25*3'
and made a great fuss about it. He sent I mnmties and advantages for her subjects scarred forms to tbelr weather- Leav^Don SteSonri« m’o°^of Ku,|rrtreet' 
for his dentist, a Frenchman, and hid the provlded they do not belong to the co/onia! hei«ht above them seemwl to bô the ohd°US 3-».loo, 6.M.'lto 2>°°’
toothdrawn. The offending member proved ^ oftheempire. The colonies areex &****« Z Llwl '
toBe a well-developed molar, and the shah C,Uded the advantages of the treaties C Uy «t their « « “ÆO
vres SO pleased at hi, escape from pain that ^ tbe8e ‘wo great nations. In the treaty aimlessly widened inte^ ^minT6’ We ------
he ordered a thanksgiving. And shortly wrth the Argentine confederation we have pen,?‘rabI« ju."*!*, but suddeX c»,».™' I — HOTELS^

r afterwards commenced the visit, of congra- auotber Uke «ample. The treaty has SifveHak? ?f wattir- aptly named DnCOI&l IlnilA w-------=

inlTth ;r dritary and conrtier bring- erc,alprerercnce tp the navi«ati°n <* ^ ^ bhroU8îterDment « OS SIN HOUSEng with him a handsome present to the "^rS Paroni and Uruguay, 80 far aa they «pot of fresh interest and re^ew^d bel 7 8 F,?HE LARGEST, COOLEST In ,Sm,uro, 
shah, -m practical testimony of his rejoicing be,ong to ^e confederation. Here, againy « bright and bracing morning a^ter y' th <^Uaem V4mSS^“t
over so happy an event. In the course of Great Britain obtains for herself tieZsl l.
the afternoon the money offmngs alone fs^red nation treatment, prospectively as fresh fields® anfc^”P.aJld ^ for ChMc,„H, MARK ^IRISH, | SpGCial Rates for LartTA

three thousand ducats, a wel1 « actually ; but for her colonies she 1*1 us through the entire length^nf00]11?6 TUC anrrux.1--------—’ Ct°l j „ °

ysajyjsrir.a ^ TH11UIEN&Hor£L °rdera of Coai æ
We may be told that Great Britain has alfakvllwullv - m, of the Next Ten DaVS “ Pee

„.k, smssSSSSSsssss1treaties with foreign nations. Be it so silver tjRvCet°f '1?tUre Set in a sea of «“ached on every floor. ■ mu bath-roo,„s, &c„
But in that case what is our position,' £Tosv^e "f Ko^t^ ^
virtually put mit of the pale of the em- a^rau exiting an/«hil.tet&Æ SfMCOE HOi AQF
pire, excluded from participation in ^nere forcuf>me camp remained inV. ' n * x, *»vU&E«
treaties of which the metropolitan country, tifereo^settled dowif^o ‘he The «ren,,
on one side monopolizes the benefits? Whether it took the f^m®of”™V'’-’
Have we no rights ? Great Britain having ™lld « '-sing camp fire ™“h18- 
failed to admit us to share the benefits of downH \°°d" wuh th« strains of « ’Way 
the treaties she has concluded, have we no constted TlZZ t™’" 0r whether i? 
right to Stipulate for benefits for ourselves ?. arbor of beauty, Shadow""/©" o'r

rtotoZdLtoïirt^t ^5™*”*”^
among the rest to come under the yoke of Xh°Ugh tbere "ere ups and I — SMITH« ~ ' «^PHetreSS.

,ÜT —, -1 f:~l îïtï BHpHEU -A ffVAN.
lawver * or^Dann rather cleverly. The I We 8houId know precisely where we row aperture between two granit liD5r’ n Opera Mouse.r- ----- *-----  aSSït* M» and BilM Room

- S&WWJïl--------------  TORONTO.WeS*'

2». lÜt ÏÏ-ïra-a-r d™-T«.U
ovwg grave legal principles and jm The man who stands guardian of the fg*»4'® pines would join their®1/!/ °f

«-4STÏZ522- dr-“'”“«™“tVzS.""d teti.,s?sy5ev&'

f.s“ ttssrSSîS!5?6

*• «. « i" îüSî-Mjn-» ™L";..r;vu:. ir I J”/” want « »«*.
he can be sure of his liLcrt.„ Frazer, lord bishop of ' Man cl,est, ÏÏ! hlRhIy-appreciated change of a Sl,riUS Suit, at a reason.
’*«'* a~“ <2da b’“ “* «• <*4 .r &2SL2 »^^2S-W.5: -Me price, e.7S.

be on many grounds the man most to be day *e ba(Je farewell to our RosL/u‘W FaWCCtt?S. 387 Yon«e StT

gar
country Jf S/de“h™ was sent to the “ancbeetor- '">'1 has won for himself L,1 a^Uod ‘n natural® sc^ffeete ^ °* tl>1Ug °n'
-he,ney; “iU“: t0 tany out the ïü.f? ™ north of “ss. ^ S _________________
...........Pro''ince E“g^d’ a,‘d e-peciaUy amongst a class and lake Josep^ tbe Utter ££ Z^111

i . ï 6 JT'rS"F ffim' ™etlr * Co.,

saart," - .ïsM. cv^src ,
y the legislatures which f * dean- the diocese of Manchester I Zm,,;d Wlth » growth' of you,,,, trees 
on that issue gave IÎ ^ ^ a ««^

e-v Glasgow the //1 / th‘9 6Ubj’ect gain' mmS f a“d th® natron at large would e°mparatively wide swelp/f1 llkTj^l! 
reported as exmJ ■ ? ‘er daF. and is g _________ bemgdiscernible both west and m/h ?h
fro n the ocurie pursued W t,‘"r°ng diaseut Wtesf, In ,! Name , blare'./ co/or,8"" sloW,y «mking m !
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A trotting mate 

take place on the 
horses Beautiful 
owned by Charles
andE. Haliock'sCi 
wager made by the 
that his horse 
race is expected . 
Thomas driving pai 

the roch
Rochester,-Aug.

iair to-day, and a
raceg.

Leave. Arrive.
v- '

can

V"
V a.m.,2.00,.

2.28
Edwin Thome...

........
PljbmLï:^;vi8;i„

ir.-tedom..*;27^

anuid if...............
Argonaut...........
Forest Pa tchen.
Stella C.........

a-BfcRem».........
Time 2.23, 2 21^, 2 2t j!

Little Brown Ju,.
Mattie Hunter...
Bay Billy...
Lucy...........................

' Rowdy Boy.....................
Time—Ï.16, 2.15, 2.16.

Leave. Arrive. ■in
BirMiMoS;mffipod and
Collingwood Express ! .* .*.'****
Qravenhorst and Meaford

faPr«M"" 11.30a.m. 9,sr-

s7,o5 *■“■( 015 P-m. 
5.10 p.m. Il0.10 a.rn.

c^3VŒBS03ST
-—-or’ Queen and Yonge streets,

s

Leave; Arrive. I

HALt m
v BASERJ.

The Tecumeeh base! 
Beavers of Guelph on tl 
this city to-morrow. 1 

Over 5000 people witn 
between the Maple Lea 
of St. Thomas. Why 
such a turnout in Toroui 

>- the TORONTO, 1
TheTorontos play th, 

morrow on the grounds x 
Torontos will play the i 
which filayed the Active, 
it is probable that otto or 
be made in the positions, 

x he the general desire tha 
old position on 1st base.

GAMES YKSTEi 
At Philadelphia : Athii 
At Worcester : Troys 1 
At . rovidence: Bostons

LA H > XEK. 
. THE TORONTO TOUI

The lawn tennis tourn 
tinned yesterday, the first 
ship matches. The first mi 
I. F. Hellmath and A S, 
won by the former, who to 
sett. The second match - 
Young and T.‘S. Plumb, 
the former. H. D. Gamb 
S. Ramsford played in th 
H. D. Gamble won.

The first of the handicap i 
tween R. D. Gamble and C 
Geddes winning the first ami 
the match.

The drawing for to-day" r 
lows : T. S. Plntob v. Fern 
math v. Bev. W. S. Kainsfor 
hie v. A. 0. Gait. Lefiroyi 
winners of the second drew. I

PE DUST HI A NIA
.On Saturday, 27th, a tt 

yards, #25 a side, betw 
and Dave Miller, will take j 
durn park, Hamilton.

ROWELL IN AMER II 
Rowell, t|,e champion long 

ner of the world, has arrived 
from Liverpool. It is prol 
match will be made with Her] 
pejestrian.

i

™W™0SSoS™I'!alP^Jc«OT'H,Ne;

sssr ‘|srj?wa5
SïïTSi?i“™Xs moath:

— HALL, 115 to 121 King street east
COAL AND Worm ---------------- ----------------------------^7====^= r iZ^DIES- WEAR etc.----------

ESTABLISH3D 1866.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and 
Teeswatcr, Mail ...

Owen Sound Mixed.... 
Orange\ille Express

7.30 a m 
12.20 p. ni* 

__ - 5 00 p.m.
8™««ÿïV AND fOWSSINCL 
Station, foot of Berkeley street.

3.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.m. 

10.30 a ni.

Through Mail 
Local ............"i •*J Ma a" m' ®*30p.m. 

•» 4.00.p.m. 11.15 a. m.

street" east

|p.m.

opposite CatietaT
_ ' _______ •

f

COAL OIL STOVgSLESTABLISHED 1866

"Stâ E-GOFF & CO.,■

P. BURNS m
167 YONGE STREET,

II, si?rlflcektoiS “Tremendousl| «iïk éf «“«rug out

[J ill
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

bill!

GOAL AND WOOD. am COAL OIL STOVES -/ a
at Less than Cost.

°M’ Frice $4.00;

i ; {J
S'*

amounted to over\ eenf hardware.
The English Hares’ March is a piece 

of music published atrthe Hague, dedicated 
to the-Boers of the Transvaal, and becoming 
very popular among the Germans and other 
Europeans who despise England 
land’s soldiers. The illustration

!

’M WEST END-

SSt, ^*0^50086
«JZbC^U,;*5-0* eOEOSTKET WEST.

TOrcn‘°p%re,r I Pi Cu; “nd «.°® ' J. L. B I R *’

- - - - -   - .--uzrSSi:
Office! COmmunication between all_______HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS. —' -====J!^RESS LI\E.~

al£& porter: housekeepers. '

sent Delivery.”
~ L A CHALLENGE. 

James McLauyhliû of Kin 
that he will ran H. Beasley ol 
mile for from §50 up, the race-t 
within t«.n days. If the rac 

a't Kingston, McL 
try and arrange for it to ti 

- Belleville. ^ .. ■

and Eng.
, . . ----- on the
frontispiece represents the British soldiers 
as hares scampering terror-struck from a 
Single Boer, who calmly looks on whilst 
smoking his pipe with stolid indifference, 
not even taking the trouble to 
rifle.

.1

brought on
Laf.SteJ^™^

fBRIGHTON TEMPERANCE
- 92. M and 96 Bay ,trcet, Toronto. .

offices :

-, Hnsliug hi8

It is the so-called statesmen 
about the war that deserv

s sviBniisa. ' 
THE CHAMPION CHAllEnI 

Heretofore Williams, the Ms] 
roer, has been unable to get 3 
tory- matdhcs on, and has jns] 
claimed to be the champidn swim 
rington, the ocean swimmer a| 
champion, who has at different ] 
matched against Coyles arid W J 
present living and offers to swinj 
Harrington has no one to back J 
match will have to be taken i 
some one. The match might lid 
attractive item for the exhibl 
gramme. . J

soldier, 
who brought 

e opprobrium.

CENTRAL OFf ICE OF

M'COBMACK BROS., ■ | l mmmpms im -
CHEAPEST EXPRESS l ENE IN THE CfTY

4 C'M '» ®m-

!

431 Yonge Street, YACHTINO.
RACE AT BURLINGTON BRA 

Saturday afternoon there will b 
race at Burlington Beach for a p 
by Mr. Kerner of the Ocean H 
Mr. Fairchild of Mr. Fairchild 
The following yach ta-have entered 
Peerless, Pen and Saimterer.

WOUDBINJi HOTEL & iUsSTAUMHT \s
88 YONGE STREET,

Six doo abov. K.ngm«r^Toront0i reoovat<d

fine and Spirit MendianteA and j:
fot

^ T MS"gp »- I f „
- 5READ^AnT~

i
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

SEE US ! IaCTOn<* m the country. COME AND

1 a
THE RIFLE.

AN INTERNATIONAL MATCH AT Oil 
It is proposed to hold an inte] 

rifle match at Ottawa daring the 
exposition, and with that end] 
General Hancock, president of the 
rifle association, baa been oomm 
with; It has been suggested to inu 
tralian, English and Canadian rifienj

Agents for the celebratedtailoring
PELEE ISLAND WINES !

NOTICE . £pioU,ao? merit :rat£ednthe îtehe8t F**» and 
Western Fajra. riTty th!SL.DOmm 0n lndnstrial and

M and 60 JARVIS STREET.
Also agents for

CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,
Which is now very fine and in prime condition.

-^jj^INdÂND~GÂs~FÏTTÎNQp 11

J™»? I ,,NC 8T E

PL^BEAS™ AND CAS FITTER,
64 Adelaide-st. Fast.

Hotbers: nothersxMotherJ
Are you disturbed at night and q 

your rest by a sick child suffering a] 
ing with the excruciating pain of] 
teeth ? H so, go at once and get a 
of MRS. WINSLOW’S 8001 
SYRUP^ It will relieve the pod 
sufferer " immediately—depend uri 
there is no mistake about it. Tl 
not a mother on earth, who has ever] 
wno will not tell yon at once that 
regulate the bowels, and give res] 
mother and relief and health to tha 
operating like magic. It is perfect] 
to use in all cases, and "pleasant to th] 
and in the prescription of ont of the] 
and best female physicians and nu] 
the United States. Sold everywn 
25 cents a bottle |

-
mccqrmack bros., 431 ronge sè,“ ENCOURAGEMENT ^ 

The xnion of Upper and 
was fotecd 

■consent.

TO TREASON.”

laundry.
Toronto

t. , /Vo* 90 Queen St. west.
d<£, a,P5S0!,> POP'&ritV arid ’ '
mvmptly attended ^ All ,S
^,na“ i““—'

90 St. west

4

STEAM LAUNDRY.
the public

Attention lMAKtM »< HMInrProniptnes, nnd
. >P«r#oaal 

t-lven to All Order.,
tailors

KING STREET WEST,
Have on hand a full assortment'of

LACE CURTAINS,'!
GOTTEN up IN

SUPERIOR MANNER

edhi e

E Reserves ths Leather I

."‘V
Cut Glass Globes for 

Bottom Prices.
Apply for one week to

were not elected 
assent. Mr 
at'-N

.’ Îsale atSPRING TWEEDS,
Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,

and are turning ont the finest work 

Lowest Prices in the City.
Kemember the Address : __ , ... 

KENNEDY & OO., 56 w£LL|NQTfll( ST. WEST
0 91 ®ln« St. West. | OEO. P. SHARPE.

KEST AND €0-411 OUT TO THE SEFld
4*Brown’s household Panacea,” 

equal for relieving pain, both jutera 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheum 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of | 
or ache. “ It will most surely quick J 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power d 
derfuV' ** Brown’s Household Pam 
being acknowledged as the great Pai 
liever, and of double the strength ol 
other Elixir or Liniment in the w 
should be in every family handy fo| 
when wanted, “ as it really is tha 
remedy in the world for Cramps iij 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kii 
gpd^is for sale by all Druggists at 26cej

J. >. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER. 108 CHURCH STREET.—AT—

60c- and ?6c. Per Pair. Have your Hatdone over and
save buying a new one.

HATS Chnvwrety,l0f any kind of a ha,.
”ByT„®,re?mYp=L CL=ANED.

.n^vhr,oart
67 Yonge rtreet, Toronto.0 b*pe’ A' s- SMITH, J

» IHHMteaatg.ISSttlHi 0there, aid ieîhê

Ü Cheapea‘ *“1 Seat Dree,Ur

In the market.
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the TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNINGTHS SPflfimtf TflBtD money and trade.
H. E. RUDCE,

AUGUST 11, 188],4

pork, 74. . '.” “. barley, 5s 3d • neas tT-^«dlUlio^^^eoP. 45» OdT'bee,;

Continued from fourth page. JJWSURiI A. HARRISON,9
The R*01? R0AM ?0K^mS.

The Bicyclist say, : Some of the Am.,;

roeds for the special use of bicyclists in thé 
same manner there are riïd'p'roZdïd 
for the nee of equestrians. The toneP.dopted 
atttr?' p,e“,i* one decidedly f.Pt d

• Per cent. i

RUDCE & HARRISON.
We amount 7mo™to7

omet be at half mïïriî? ‘d*1* per «”»• to lend

Ea^MaiES^S

LATEST OFFICIAL FIGURES. medical.• Per teat

CHEAP MmnwiEB
—nr - 4

the world
j

■ The following statement is cnnM < .a 
the Report of the Superintendent of h™* m*,n tnm the «dnnee 
1881.” addressed to HON. SIR. ^n°e’ dated “
signed J. B. CHERRIMAN °NARD

issue at
m™, ,^X2ra-

ts,“Æ” .«"SL
•*6.403.440

4,297,86*
679.386 
473,632 
225,601 
165.588 
146,508

• - '008,094 . .

Ia 1 $3.60 

U2.0€f4o I

.18 WITHOUT DOUBT THE

Eï*»"VOT-
con-

OoarPANiBS. Insurance nr 
Force. --Sr#"”

« «■,»„ Bnndmfr.

IT M8TOBB8 GRAY HATO ________„ -s:s, [TEE mom vounsr..» , ui,u "““"Hi
55s £ a*^S£8&.ssZZX&.v

_ ^BONm Dr^îE?1» one hundred°da!Lad êCiXby ™0™ ^

| Ksè££&ËS3St
«prSrSiHF°“^ i^KP7dTyr-d

aS=£^a«M!- ~---------------- mend it teTri.! J10 ^ com-
most dAsiroKi of advertisers as »

----------------- - -------------------- »ith the public.m6dlUm °f commn‘ycating

ssis.ssS.ss^ “ -Krs * ■■“•
MR. C. M WINTERCORBYN ‘r8u,oUowa: RATES

c7e55te”"hatevernature'

"^SePh*“Wng ‘W dodble the ordin.
\y XVti'\ârn l,~-syH r Ü^^âS^thWa^^^yt”' th='?rttoééyti-^.tWenty"flTePer <*-*■ advance on

aav; • w r ■& co. 2SSF Md ^ — twenty
f fil Ï1PAT DAAm«Wfift 8(Wr,Msme«
206 YOKTOE em Sole Manufacturer of Sla.rnic Hair Restore.

RRS 15§ „d iMk8ô,ÎSStr^11Mj and
^mlntonC°meaj U£

a Æî'?“r-. B&WMffM pii^S'HsfT I
âP^Hl'P^

fair to dav LR* iAu#i* 10*“Tlle weather was j traro- 20 at 132*. Canads6^^^,00*a b?ver8
-•r.-d.Wg. ™.d .,MM ,1. E,»,Xy2 rts .£'L.p “Ï

f,nE Society 136 and S n2 î? titOU8e Build- 
J^odstion hnyeram, M^t^^uZtuTr.1

'Ii BTM 1ÏF*.
Canada Life,
Confederation.
Snn,
SS^oMWnal, 
Mutual Life. 
Citizens’,

Average last oce’s, . .

& •n,»#M,,
21,428,958 
6,785,890 
3,892,139 
3,031,885 
1,364,460

• 6,*7^MS .

curacy Official Report, bat its ac
nght hsnd figures, into the second coiumn. minus the two

IN8VBANCE CTWm^^thoro,,«hl7tl“ ÆPHA LIFE
its promises to pay. If a business man ,ProVlelon foraU who hold
promises to pay. he likes to feel ass^d no! 7*® alnonht 01 » Bank's

gjaiigSgs,^ "K-aSS“^"ss.'f 
ïSSiïiPLsaaiSSa*sîîa““?îVipSs,s
to drop their «nt.. for one or mortality df

When the next unexpected n»n n anneequent years.

WILLIAM H. ORE, Manager,

Tlie Only ONE CENT Moral 
Paper in Canada.

i833.84!| 20.09
10.01il range,

$5.00. 
s, at the

1er from

Diagonal 
18.00 to

s to Or*

12.16
:14i12.1»

12.88
• 16.66 ■

4 r

carriaqes.

CARRIAGES.
Ï

Ed»mnorneî‘“e,WlPanï ei£fX
KWeSprogu...2 *

_ .T,me-2.20j, 2.18 2.2Si, *.«), 2.1%. 
Troubadour.. .** chw-P«~ 61500.
Annie if................ . .7*.................*.........
Argonàufc.......... ......................
Forçai Patchen." ! .*.V...............................
Stella C............  ............ ...............
St. Reme........  ................................. .. .

Thne 128, 2 ài*. 2 2Ï*!....................

Little Brown *2000.
Mattie Hunter............
Bay Billy.........
Lucy...........................
Rowdy Boy....

Time—2.16, 2.15, ïi»

4 1 1

of 1
■*1 ,|El STRACHAN COX I CaI1 and exami«e Large Stock

of Fine
u 5.5FWI

I
, , j — STOCK BROKER.
4 5 I _ ar°* 86 KWft STREET EAST, TOROVTA
6 "7 ertoanstocks^y

MÏÏ^nT®rit,ÆLGr*i? »”d Provision Home of

t 2

It

I
1

AT6 »2
4

WM. DIXON’S.3
9 Toronto Street Market.

The Tecumeeh baseball club play the I e»TS? 8treet market to-day was ,!?
ter/ésr.» *•—«A SKrS'-fwSHH

Over 5000 people witnessed the late match »“ i" s^d £.ÏÆS .“i 4Cc;

ïwsa-ics .‘a EESHFy-^»
'S^ls'ïfsiSfa'îssisThe Tdroiitos play the Maple Leafs to- Oats y " " o 43 to 0 44 orn p<a‘,?’Ua« 0 70 to 0 so

morrow on the grounds of the latter. The PeM ■ • ■ • i 0 oj ro 0 o,1 & • 0 15 to 0 20
Torontos will play the same nine as that î£f. :•.-••• «Wfo 0° S 
which played the Actives on Saturday, but 7 50 Chickeni.p^ir 0S
,'t13 probable that one or two changes will Veal....?.. 7 “to 9w K8’ p,air' • • 0 “ to 0 60
r “!ad‘! 111 the positions, as it appears to ^“b........ 9 00 to 1».” Partridge^
be the general desire that Macklin take hie 2 S“ 10 00 00 Geese * ... oôotooôo
old position on 1st base. bS’ doz0 S m r?S ï"1*6»'8 • ■ • • 0 76 to 2 00

; games YESTERDAY. Carrots, doz 0 JO to 0 00 X ÎI î° ° 22
At Philadelphia : Athletics 2,Alban vs 12 ^ar8niP«.bu 0 30 to 0 40 Emm d/™h "oiîtZX J? 
At Worcester : Troys 4, Wor’^S. 2‘ 0°S F’^b ' ^ 0̂°^
At Providence: Bostons 9, Providences 5. APP-es, briî Wto 2 25 itmw..........

Cabbage, dz.O 35 to 0 50J ............ 800to960

W. W. PARLEY. "

baseball. tokoato.

1,1
sk BOOTS AND 7

83 & 65 Adelaida st. west, Toront o SHOES
n

Selling at Low Prices.
OIQAR8~AND TOR4r!o.rv ^~~ I 1ma

and
reed
nits

(CONTRACT RATES
dian^f1mattor?Se™fôlk;wiTr ,iae’ “ubJtc* »

i i K

SMOKE k INSERTIONS^ 1 ho. J 3 1C08. 6 eos.Have 18 nag.Of New Spri^TGoodt

</«»#, comfortable rtaSrihi* *ttlnO) ^e-
CeZtAlT aet’fltted at verV lowpri?lk

tt Daily......
Every o th ér day..'
4 wice n week.......
Once a week.

CONDENSED _ ___
ore Charged at the following rateV:”"'"'''' 

Situations Wanted, FREE.
to Rei?t?Iiouei:s o^^^tor^to. House., or Stores 
tog. Hoorn, to Let Z™ ?', B,oartl and Lodg-

tional word, for each insertion caub=ddt-

Æra:éîrsïsr—'.*
---------------- Ll* Imo- Smos 6110s 12*06

SB 00 ~ ~ '

h SI U)1 3 00THEare 100 i£ 2 600 75 1 £0

th; EL PADRE _____W. WEST & CO i
I LADIES7 kid button boots

AT $1.15, $3.00, $2.85 AND $2.50.

Ladl?£.French Kid Button Boots
t ,.AT,83^’^.50, $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 > ----------------------------------,|rr

-uaciies Pebble Balmorals, $100 “UPTURED OeformitpeoST
! AT SIMPSON’S ’ -------
CHEAP BOOT & SHOE STORE
J_ 68 QUEEN STREET ui/fSt^ ’
ELEOTRO AND STEREOTYPING- l BOOK AND JC

s •IllsLA H A TEtfyiS.
THE TOBOSTO TOURNAMENT.

The lawn tennis tournament was con
tained yesterday, the first being champion- 
ship matches. The first match was between 
I. P. Hellmnth and A. C. Galt, which was 
won by the former, who took the first two 
sets. 1 he second match was between H. 
lonng’and T. S. Plumb, and was won by 
the former. H. D. Gamble and Rev. VV. 
o. itainsford played in the third 
H. D. Gamble won.

The first of the handicap matches was be
tween K. D. Gamble and Captain Geddes, 
Geddes winmng the first and third sets and 

the match.
The drawing for to-day resulted as fol

lows.- 1. S. Plumb v. Ferrie : I. F. Hell- 
muth v. Rev. W. S. Raiusford ; H. D. (jam- 
ble v. A. C. Galt. Lefroy will play the 
winners of the'eecond draw.

iWM. MARA

FARLEY & MARA,» .

Stock Brokers, Commission tod General 
No. 26 Toronto street, Toronto, buy 
commission Canadian and American stocks ; also 
grain and profitions on the Chicago and Toledo 
Board of Trade for cash

Agents, 
and sell on

»

o S. DAVIS,•f 80 50 82 00Ev'y other day 
Twice a week.. "
Once a i#eek..

Extra words at corresponding rates.

Do you want a situatioiil 
Do yon wamZ=X,£ V" WorM F^- 

Do you Wtot‘.r^rinSth0 W°rU tor TEN' CENTS 

Do you want ^servant?*116 W,a *» «N Ctim 

Do you wamhe^of «“kiud”’*'" TON CENTS 

Do yon <®™,-
i)o you w«t éebr2^g‘^”,id ^ TEN

Have yon World,or KN
____ I H»eyo„.ha«*^X“tom CENTS.
» |»oyou^^ï^-dto,pN

Have you ™N CEN™.
Do youwtot^^^^TEN VENTS.

Have you lost or found Mythto?/" TEN L'KNT8- 
^youwa^œ.Brt-torTEN

, , „ Advenue in the W orld for TEN CENTO

. _ . or on margin. Bepre-
tontatives of Prince and Whitely, members of the 
«èw York Stock Exchange ; MacDotigaH Bros., of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston & 
Son, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; W. H. Moor- 
house & Co., of the Toledo Board of Trade.

match. 317 oo 
io oo1 26 3 00

2 25 79 CHAR CLUTHE* 
Patented Trusses fo 
Kupture, the B<*t 
5* rery respect un
der the sun. Appa
ratus fnr straigten-
mg deformed people 
made on most im

- 25 4
i iIons

SOLE MANUFACTURER.oout
/

Montreal Stock Market.

siSSS-=====
PHOTQQfiApMiNQ

Sâ^sgssaras . j- a coort~
f: frsnSS photographer,

HOWELL IN AMERICA. andM-Vo™! -^'1igatl„n ^Company, erj Albert Hall,n.?°rF*h’ the .ch“mpi°n lo:Pg distance run- I offered 14”™”"™ Paul M.8* M.’ 101 and 103 TON6E STBEE
ner of the world, has arrived at New York 1 ffjt**1, ^nt^° Investment, offered 125 ; Has all the latest kind of scenes Rnnt.> r

K*-* ■ sssssss*a.a-““ — —.«saasr

peJestrian. * ± -----—•  ^ *“**"*
Tablettes,
4'à**f|a m — — "™"
ambbotypes, Six for nny OtaL "°*en mp-

ES proved and Scienti- 
fle principles. Will

.................. , ........... ^efoond at Office.
flni*AIrPiTlIlll ? If ii r°ront°i every dax 
iMillCSjSMjFiHryexcept Satmdav. 
*&SS33SrSBBÆ& nnti* let of October 

Bend for Free Book 
mgg&r onHupture*ndH.-

CHARLES C7,UtHE SnîgZil Mzchinlst, ’ 
s---- - 1 " '■ U8t King West.

IQ.
a FINE RTS THE MAILBEBESTHIA If IS At.

On Saturday, 27th, a foot race, 100 
yards, $25 a side, between Maurice Wren 
and Dave Miller, will take place at Dun- 
darn park, Hninilton.

LlemmFs Ï
CENTS.

CENTO.
jo:1.00/

>

m 1i
CENTS.m n!m V

#* Per Dozen. 
85 w

ÏMKCI m
TO" 02EE35TuaL2y’SBi

CENTS.A CHALLENGE. *®w York Slock Market.
James McLaUgbliu of Kingston states YORK, Aug. ;o. - St-X'k» Strung, after we:ikthat he will run H. Beasley ofBelievüîea mTo s„««' c *1L

try and arrange for it to take place iu 
Belleville.

ifTA» WhE
ta j----  --------- fto nowin full runiMfjr

neat and 'STprin^g ft? »P~ 
suoh by placing their orders witftiie MAIL. °btai*

n
««moWng to our new premises we havt*

-
b-V au»

stantly on hand. “ 
street Toronto.

CENTS, 
rid for TEN CENTS:ok

ST. Electric Belt iEstitntioB
: 'V

Ü i

Entrance to Job Office on 
*4 Bay Street.

raVELL-BROW
J , BOOK AND JOB

Steam fmters l Pnlliste,

London Money Market. * on the
Fleming » so.y,°# coibom- i

*o. 4 {Queen st. Eswt.5IFIJIUIXG.
THE CHAMPION CHALLENGED.

Heretofore \\ ilJianis, the Maltese swim
mer, has been unable to get any satisfac
tory matches on, and has justly enough 
claimed to be the champion swimmer. Har- 
rington, the ocean swimmer and Chicago 
champion, who has at diflerent times been 
matched against Coyles and Waters, is at 
present living and offers to swim Williams. 
Harrington has no one to back him, so the 
match will have to be taken in hand by 
some one. The match might he made an 
attractive item for the exhibition pro
gramme.

A «cry
six months, 5 ‘.clO 60, every day for»ck F-DIVER&COT

Electro & Stercotypcrs,
i

In
American Cattle Markets.

a.]Em'Ur«SR7Y' Atis:- 10 —Cat'Ie active ; best

^^■XX^sV,^jLT%rz°^âT«

; receipts 800, shipments 600.
BUFFALO, Aug. 10.—Hogs dull ; receipts 

21 cars, shipments 17 cars—7 cars to New York • 
market very dull, only a few small sales : best offer 

L, i®rabc^ “°?Ium weights; Yorkers quotable 
at $6 60 to $6 65, heavy at $6 75 to $(t 86, and $0 90 
for corn fed. ’

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—Cattle lively at 101c to 
Ulc; receipts 1274 head. Sheap steady at 6c to
re’S.pT^he^21 °» •» Ud

JER4EY CITY, Aug. 10.—Cattle firm at 104c to 
ll}e; receipts 137 head. Sheep Arm at 41e to 54c- 
receipts 10 ears. Umbs Arm at 5c to 6c: rjoeiots’
13 cars. Hogs Arm at 8|c to 8jc; receipts 18 cars.

Produce Markets.
CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Aug. 9,-Superior 

extra flour offered at 86 90, with 84 66 bid. A car 
of new fell wheat sold at 81 20 on track, and No 8 
spring at 81 20. Oats are Arm at 41c.

MONTREAL, Aug. 10—Fleur—Receipts 006 bris 
saies none. Market quiet ; prices nominal and* 
unchanged. Grain — Wheat — nominal • Uaner 
Canada spring, $1 80 ; red winter $1 82- whU*
S1. 2 i C. &Jspring, in bond, 91 32 ; co’m to! 
asked, 61c bid ; peas about 92c ; oats 44c ; barlev 70c 
to i ic ; rye $1 05 to |1 06 ; oatmeal $4 75 to S4 80 • 
oommeal «3 06 to $3 10. Provisions—Butter-West
ern 15c to 17c ; B. M. and E. T. 18c to 21c • 
creamery 21c to 22c ; cheese 10c to 10ic • pork' 
mess 21c to 22c ; lard 14*c to 15*c ; bacon lie to 
12c ; hams 13c to 14c ; ashes, pots, quieter at $6 20 
to $5 35 ; pearls nominal.

NEW YORK, August 10.—Cotton weak and un
changed. Flour—Receipts 14,000 brls. stra^- 
without decided change ; sales lO.f'O') b-*T -, *
flour unchanged. Commuai unc:._;,.^, ' „u/t" 
Wheat-Receipts 75,000 bu=ih, opened high, closed 
lower j sales 1,899,000 bush, including 46$ 000 
bush spot; exports 90,000 bush ; No. 2 snrinir 
|1 23 to $1 26, No 2 red SI 30} to 81 314, No 1 
white |1 28} t^ $1 29, No 2 red Aug. 81 so# to 
81 31}. Rye at 85c to 92c. Barley dull and nominal.
Malt strong ; leur rowed state at 81 12. Com — 
Receipts 141,000 bush, lower, closing Ann on options 
sales 961,000 bush, including 250,000 bush spot • 
exports 63,000 bush ; No. 2 59#c to 60c, yellow 62c*
No 2 August 59}c to 60c. Oats—Receipts 87.000 
bush, higher ; sales 167,000 bush, mixed 43c to 46c 
white 49c to 52}c, No 2 Sept. 38}c to 39}e. Ilay 
weak at 50c. Hops fimi, New Yorks at 22c to 23c.
Coffee firm, Rio 10c to 14c. Sugar dull, weak • 
standard A 9}c, cut loaf lvjc, crushed lOJc. Mo-’ 
lasses quiet, unchanged. Kice firm. Petroleum 
dull, unchanged. Tallow steady at 6 9-16c to 6#c. 
Potatoes steady, unchanged. Eggs, choice firm ; 
state 17}c to 18c. Pork weak, unsettled ; new mess 
817 85. Beef buyers’ favor, extra India mess at-,
24c to 27c. Cut meats Aim; pickled shoulders 7}c, 
middles strong. Lord lower at $11 45. Butter firm 
at 16c to 26c. Cheese dull, heavy, state at 8c to

TS inSXeq“ai 10 * u«to ovvf F,vE CLNïStoTe^h

~ : ^
ESTlBygllED 1874.its.

Invite» you all to call and see

THE PHOTO WORK OF EVERY DESCRiraON. ‘A CAED TmS SIZE _demand
EAST Tkwe is nothing w permanently beneficial 

to the sufferer as Kormaa’s
OblNES

he ia now making
UNDER HIS NEW LIGHT I

Hi8

Gallery, Cor. King & Yonge Sts.
____ entrance on kino st. west.

Fine work of Every Description 
Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work 
mates given on application.

electro-curative 

Belts, Bands, & 
Insoles.

DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD. a | 3aoe. I Ozoti,INSBRTiON. 1 MO. 12 nob!
Esti-

ëëî IIrisnS “s
iner^on. e9Ual 40 ,bout EIQHT cents for ^

)

m IIUSITC EFFECTS j4_Klng st. east. Toronto!
STEAM~DYEING.

^rmur&sm,
• r*Uer * Sons, Perth, Seotlnnd, 
DYees TO THE QUEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
829 YONOE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street Bast.
Silk anflWooUen Dyers, Scourers,&c
SSSStF*t ««sa^dprS ’ lustrea- E “»» «leaned, dyed

forTdvS ;ÜÎlbltfcn'187e- awarded Arst extra prize 
fordymng silk», etc. i860, diploma-bigheet .3

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TDBflHTfl

MERCHANTS I
TA CHUNG.

RACE AT BURLINGTON BEACH, 
Saturday afternoon there will be a yacht 

race at Burlington Beach tor a prize given 
by Mr. Kerner of the Ocean House and 
Mr. Fairchild of Mr. Fairchild’s hotel. 
The following yachts have entered : Niada! 
Peerless, Peri and Sannterer.

THE BIBLE.
AN INTERNATIONAL MATCH AT OTTAWA
It is proposed to hold an international 

rate match at Ottawa ^taring the Cotton 
exposition, and with that end in view 
Gen’eral Hancock, president of the National 
rifle association, has been communicated 
with. It has been suggested to invite Aus
tralian, Englisl| and Canadian riflemen.

H

They immediately relieve and 
cure tpermanentlyYOU CAN HAVE CABD THIS SIZf-TEN LINES:-

MICKLETHWAITE’Sm Bill Heads, Circulars, Bards,
Étc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at
LIVER COMPLAINT,

\ Lmas"btm£musaun.

4 Indlgestle^,
noma

EBMUMIA,
And a host of _troubles over which mediciav 

ha* little or no control.

PHOTO GALLERY, KSBRTIO*. 1 MO. 8 MOB. 6 MON. 12 MOMBranch

6. C. Piimsou t BO.’S,
* Adelaide Street West. e

Cer. Jarvis and Klnff 8ts. Daily............. ...
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.... 
Oner* week......

820 00 
12 60 
10 0u

880 00 
20 00 
16 (X)

7 60 10 00
iJZrton eq™1 60 about SIXTEEN CENTO for esch

.l’y.4J. DIXON, 
Photographer,

i » >r

TO THE ~'
COMMERCIAL PUBLIC IMothers: Mothers I Mothers S!

Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? H so, go at once and get a bottle
of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; 
there is no mistake about it. There is 
not a mother on earth, who has ever used it, 
wno will not tell yon at once that it will 

, regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
to use in ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and io the prescription of 
and best female physicians and 

' the United States.
25 cents a bottle

Hasail the latest scenery in Photo use. His Photo 
and priceecannotbe equalled in the city. ™“

ixosr,
gQl AND 803 YONGF, STREET.

I
IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS ffircnlar* and Consultation Free.ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario Steam Dye Worn,
834 YONOE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO D n 1» r ^

thomas squire, Prop. flc"Bani Bfifloral Job Printer
ThCT?cyA^-S F”«”towhi=„e „p,oy,amt.ciM. Adc?aide St«et East,

-------AL MEN to mess Gentlen..n’s Clothp,. when .romi^,
^.samples shown 4^, ^^tee^ven #

ZZ A* JÏOfijSIAJÎ, 4 Oaeen st. East

♦
CABD THM SIZE—TWENTY LINES t-

INSERTION. I H0medicated 8 mos.MIRROR
A3VD

Picture Frames
6 Mos.

860 00
ER 40 CO
nee a week T...“uu *Tgl I 80 00 j 50 ÔÔ

-SM * ™bty U cL?f”

12 M08

8100 00 
80 00

Daily....
Every other da v
Tw ice a week..

And other Baths always ready for Iadie> 
and gentlemen.

820 oo 
12 00

840 00
moo

ÆTOO l
PRA

RESTAURANTS &C.

hotel BRUNSWICK dental
I,AND

XX R. A. IV T
56 KING STREET WEST *

r „„ (Next Mail Office).
Luncheon served to order. Dinner dailv 12 to

-----(.Late o, the Windsor and Amen°
-RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS

BlI[LU|NGS, kino street WEST
'OH OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
Neatly-fltted Ladies’ Dining-room with prl 

trance.
. SHIRTS QIINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,

iMPMmn SHIRT STTCHMSi'fistAURÂNT
First Frize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

WM. MYERS,
SurgeonDentist.

oiifc of the oldest, 
nurses in 

Sold everywhere at
R B

wanted^001” drUggi8t f" ” «« (‘from us. Agents

0 THOMPSON A OO.,
—_______ 26 Victoria otreet.

TOF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
^ICARD THIS SIZE-THIRTY LINES: .

1*0. j 3 MOS. J 8 Mos. I L"Moe;

830 00 | SCO OO I oo 81=0 18 00 37 60 To Si
13 oC j SC 33 I 45 60 

_ . ............. j 23 5 7 1 30 OU
JM£Æ.toabom forty-eight cento

«est A.\D COU *OKT TO THE 8CFFEKIN6
“Brown’s Household Panacea.” has nn l>household Panacea,” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, t*nd any kind of a pain 
or ache. 44 It will most surely quicken the 
Blood sfnd Heal, as its acting power is 
derful.” 44 Brown’s Household Par.*

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

No. 71 King Street
—------°pen day and night.

FRANKJHI.S E FTO nT

Memoer

Dkrtiox.

Daily...............
Every other diy 
Twite a week ... 
Csce a week...

AT

West.COOK & BUNKER’S10*c-
CHICAGO. Aug. 9.—Flour steady and unchanged. 

Wheat unsettled, No. 2 spring 81 24$ cash, 81 17 
September. Corn steady at 53Jc cash, 54&c Sep
tember. Oats irregular and higher at 3S£c to 40c 
cash and 33c August. Rye firmer at 87£c. 
Barley firm. Pork lower at $17 75 to 817 87j cash, 

817 70 August. Lard lower at 11 $c cash, August. 
Bulk meats easier. Lot quotably lower. Wtiskev 
steady at 81 12. Freights—Com to Buffalo 21c. 
Receipts—Flour 22,000 brls, wheal 59,000 bush, com 
687,000 bush, oats 42,000 bush, rye 9000 bush. Ship
ments—Flour 20,000 brls, wheat 2I.0001 bush, com 
365,000 bush, oats 93,000 bush, rye 2000 bush,

MISS PARKER,
Dress and Mantna Maker,

100 King st. West,
TORONTO «

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM MOT MO SHOE MAKES,

113 CHURCH STREET, 
li . lay*
*» AdlerniSe Street Best,

L.D.S.,86 King street West. •«uu iicHi, as ns acting power is won
derful. f’ ,4 Browu’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Be
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, 44 as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,” 
jukUs for sale by all Druggists at 26cents a

.1 Royal GoUog^^ SmwM „

FiEZsTTgramn
% r-v.

YONOE STREET.
Hot Lunch only IS Cents.

FULL DINNER only 25c.
*» U» I.W., Artificial teeth, lif^l'a J

Dlmiux KTOm. O I «*• p^«,

It will pay YOlfce Advert tiTHi
THE WORLD. > =>Eigllih Merkels.

BEÈRBOHM’S ADVICES : Lo.vdos, August 10.— 
Floating cargoes-Wheat and corn strong. Cargoes Address ail Communications to I

THE IWORLD,! /
i
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• THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING,» AUGUST 11, 1881

atl‘%;;rsrf‘Sr.*l™!‘:;I""|THE SPORTING WORLDAfrica and China, from India and the Fiji UAU1U1H1U liUtt-Ul/.
OCR CORRESPONDENTS COGITA• “l»nda. XVhy couldn’t he have said

TIONS ON. THINGS IN GENERAL. From Greenland's Icy mountains
The following is a list of the members at- -------♦ _ rp, , To India's pond strand f

tending the Convention who had registered Chicago’! Murder Orop-Bradlaugh’s Pluck— A?- 8 mo.re comprehensive and satisfactory, 
up to yesterday : Robert Alexander, Galt : John Bright at the Mansion House-Camn 0,.)ur"° b« got a verdict. The foreman of
R W Dome, Toronto ; D A Manvell, Am- Meeting Cant-Parson Turned Clown-Ire- u ?Î*J w®[® agreed tbat '* w“
hersthurg ; R Coates. Norval ; George E land for Ever I ; ” ?! 8aid- Then he had another
Wightm m, Ruthveu ; W H Colles, Chat- , JunJP a"d howled “ Hallelujah !” till he fell
ham ; Hugh J Strang, Goderich ; George Chicago s carnival op murder. “f1/f“ln‘lnK >n his seat through exhaustion. lacrosse

day in the way ot arrests, but none were of Kincardine ; C Campbell, H Glashan. A ”>=kedness enough m Chicago ; but before the rsverend clown I CAnad, Th IT'1™,1,® championship of
a very serious character. Smirte, J Munro, Smith Curtis, R J such a sweeping condemnation is passed it i"0!”th® whole thing “ mor® Toronto lJruL fu1,1 ‘o'1® plac® 011 0,8PoLman Cox yesterday arrested one • A Campbell Kincardine ;; would be as well for the critic to see some- $are^led^Tne Toronto lacro„e cluh^ounds.

t^’e'wvirievhmisT5’fOT Stealm8 ‘ Rr0tit0“ i * Martin^ Gorndcy0 “'fb^g; the drunkenne8s °f Glasgow,, the » pious moment off the stump, he would no The Shamrocks of Montreal play a picked
“ ‘ * 7 lie V J, James Uowem.an, Napanee ; David Boyfe’ gambling of Baden-Baden, and the deeds of d®“bt repent with unction the sage words T A1? of Cornwall and Caughnawaga
Among those conhimed at Grace church Elôm ; C B Linton, Galt ; R M Munro! darkness that invest with awful mystery °f- v® late Mr. Tony Weller, “ They’re the ^„'î”8 ,°n Saturday next' The match 

Sunday last was Dr McCarroll, late ifetho- Milvuiton ; W S Clendenning, Waikerton; the obscure rues ôf Paris H. «1, Tin ■ > w,.<'tlma ofgammon, Samivel ; they’re the b®P,aved <m the two-honr system, 
dist minister at la slieville. James Duncan, Windsor • Robt McQueen a 7 , * ” Ban8- He eholV1 v,8,t *“'»« of gammon !’’ international match wUl be played in

The annual picnic in connection with St Kirkwall ; À L McGregor Sebring- Seven Dials and Petticoat lane ; and com- kkin-go-hraoh ! I tne Agricultural park on Thursday, 18th
Philip’s church and Sabbath school was ville; Thos White, Watford • L X thing westward he might stroll down Sixth We are to have an immense land league I 1- ?7,. celebrated Gibson team of the
held at I-orne park yesterday. McPail, Seaforth ; Samuel McAllister, avenue. New York, and end his peregrins- meLek'.J7 w?nty thou,8aDd Toice8 c'ateran^rv wv8’» 8nd, ®«.necas of

Detective Burrows has recovered there- Toronto ; William Rannie, Newmarket ; tions at the Bowerv He wont 1 ft Thor °kn t^u® ^ear^ng of the Green. ?h •> N. Y. Brantford is liecom-
volver alleged to have been stolen by Sarah Miss AI J Keown, Miss Bertha Sims, Mis. v* bI * ,H® W®uld tben 1)8 banners flying and bauds of of lacrosse in Canada.
McCumberfrom Frank Belknap. ^«renc,- Sims, Toronto ; Arnoldus Miller, Probably come to the conclusion that these 1^h*®’there,w*U be Powerful oratory and The^^ Athw'?egT ir-

Wm Booth nainter had his nose broken Waikerton ; D Fotheringham, Aurora; J great cities are all much of a muchness. av b"ttermilk. Though I am a th.;f® A.ifîf8, of ■ Kmgston will have
byUmi^m^r:tickw,!îi:Twermgena » Smith Ancaster;8!) Me, Garden Whether Chicago has a right to this terrible Ire^id'Zfi m^ toîlfe iî"r.°'d I ThTok^fMlX^—

sign from .in' Adelaide street building Sami SHemer, StrMbn^ John^rnL,’ d“jtmct,on °r no, as have just had a carni- it shall go hard but I will be for the nonce gj{J them on the civic holiday fertile
A large number of the excursionists who London ; Clias A Barnes Forest ■ Thomas 1 of marder‘ We have supped full of "hernia ipais Jiiberniore*." There’ll be Gildersleeve challenge cup, and on the 18th

arrived trom the east yesterday morning M.Kte, Aligns; J S Carson, StrathroT- W borrors. For a long time past every Sunday * ama“g’em takin’notes, and faith » “fong team from Peterboro’ wUl also went over to the Falls yesterday ; others J Black, Codington; R Ùwis Tmonto ; has had it, murder - but 7«t week there * Pr®Dt 'em' forTtr^V^ CUp" Th®,B™lt8 of Brant‘
will go over to-day. John H McFaul, Lindsay ; J McGillivrav were ’ ®ek tb® ® . [ 0NE sad closing lima (crack amateur, club of Western

It used to be “God save the Queen” at Ridgetown ; Wm McIntosh Madoc • M * read w'th unfeigned sorrow your an- , “nol. «nd the Athletics will try con-
the bottom of all posters and cards, but Ferguson, Forest ; P McLean Milton - F FIVE DELIBERATB murders in onr dat. “ouncement of the death of Professor Tor- usions on the 23rd. 
now it is “ Goil save Garfield and Canada S Speuce, Toronto. ’ ’ And it could not be said of any of these eDCfj - any men could have been better .,lae Canadian Sportsman, in a very sensi-
onr home. ” Vide local excursion card. Yesterday morning was occupied with murders that they were largely under the al’aU;d- As n scholar he was as modest and I y wntten and independent article, severely

Brskeman Doyle of the Grand Trunk got tbe meeting of the various sectione. In the ‘"fluence of drink. In every case revolvers , 86 bia. culture was deep and *“®,'fana clnb for their dUgracefnl
his right arm jammed between two cars at afternoon papers were read by Messrs. Mor- ”er® bandy, and so the fatal shots were «rm ' V! “ ,Chr'Btla" gentleman he was "“Ct on our grounds. The writer says :
the Don station Tuesday. He was sent to "son and Hughes, and the superannuation l red' This habit of carrying revolvers is ,,,, , 1 ccuTtcous and kind. He will be p„™ P. anlike behavior of the

tr-*1 ^■“■ •*“s»™ sas.“w’sriss——*»•*--ir„r •&«?.sjs?z xssaz 
v-*.SinT»w.i, m™£szsssxx£- eL,1'»;">izizky

‘ \. . , - , . „ , m many parts of the province the supply of 116 murders in the city of Chicago, ami Rnt,‘ln because of, and in proportion to, our T, A challenge to the leandfjis.
Th- immigrants who arrived at Quebec third-class teachers was much in excess of o,ily.two men-Sherry a.,d Connollv-have W^'v to Canada. This is an open ad- ^aut‘lus rowing elub of Hamilton,

L> .no steamship lexas leached Toronto the demand. He thought the training in auffere(f the death penalty. I am no ad- mlaalon .‘Imt a preponderance of the Globe’s g ‘basatished with the result of their
yesterday alternooii by special train. I he the model schools should be longer vocatc for capital punishment ; but if I had “ thrown into the scale of British racc "‘th the Learders, have issued

e p^sen-er ex-sleamer, Greeaan and Mam- or that third class teachers should ™y way I would make and enforce such a ™tero8t, and Cauada comes in for only I ̂ 1.l.0"lng cbal'cuge : The Nautilus row-
toban came ill at midnight. he obliged to spend a certain time as as- law «gainst the carrying of revolvers as *ka- tbe Globe deems to be her share as I " , b 'lo, hereby challenge the Leander
.Yesterday a boy ol 13 took about forty oiarautsto teachers of more experience, would soon put an end to the abominab'e a“ mtegral part of the empire. A few I ™ c. t0 row a race between their 

cents worth of coppers from the till of Mrs. A discussion ensued, in which Messrs aud perilous habit. ’ "e®ka afe’° the same journal said commer- ,,apefC!ve Junior crews, same as represented
Gardner’s store, 620 Yonge street. He Duncan, Miller, Roth well, Campbell (Ot- Bkadlacoh the bold ' cla! "nton would lead to political union, ,J‘® cluba m the race of August 8, for the
was caught before he had fairiy got away tawa), R. Lewis, Alexander, Spence and Whatever may be said of Brad laugh’s ",hlcb would deprive Canada forever of all unampmnship of Burlington bay and four 
and lunged in No. 1 station. others took part, and a committee consist- want of good taste, nobody will charge him cba”ce of becoming a distinctive nation, a“rer cups to the value of one hundred doB

Yesterday Detective Reid arrested a man of Messrs. Alexander, McAllister, witb want of pluck. When he '® "h‘cb we all aspire. But it is evident h " race,to ber rowed at Burlington '
named rhomas O'Coiuiell ou suspicion of Wood, Harvey, Lewis nud Colies, was an- marched to the lobby of the house of 1 ^an^a will never be a nation j vqq, a^y day before the 1st of Septen:^
having stolen a siher watch at the Bay i minted to draw up a resolution embodying commons it was observed that he had a ^ her people listen to the Glo! e’s ’ -v ’ etween the hours of 1 and
Horse hotel: O'Connell was in the act of ‘he views of the section. ° stout oaken stick in his hand. He was not ?eacl“°«a- It says to-day our loyalty F- m-, over a course one mile and a half
selling the watch to a reporter when cap- I i‘I“ the absence of Mr. Robert McQueen, accompanied by a British bulldog : there L8, , 110 kind which prefers stability to away, m water approved of by
tured. | bis paper on “Representation at the pro- "as no need for that—he carried that in his mness, strength to feebleness, a dignified , , -®r r®Presentative members of said

Viucial association” wns read by Mr. Smith. face- The whole scene was a farce and ? , S'crmus union to a weak and petty ?“ro8- » water is not satisfactory, race to 
1 he paper was exceedingly exhaustive, and worse than a farce. We shall hear less 180.latl?u- H the Globe imagines that we P0sVP°“ed from day to Bay until suitable 
showed great care and labor in ito prépara- about tr‘e “grandest deliberative assembly erVoy ‘"‘‘"unity from attack, and owe to the water 13 obtameli- John Stewart, Pres, 
non. A vote of thanks was tendered to the lQ the world*’ if scenes like these are to be p'lv‘*®Se ,of being a colony of Great Britain A ■, A,CE between journalists.
lecturer, and a discussion took place which enacted- The attempt to keep Bradlauoh ‘h« blessings of peace, it 'most have more "■8i“8ll!;acul‘rowing match has been ar-
was not concluded when the meeting ad 0116 of the house is absurd; it is the last .ltb “» that power than it has patriotism for between two journalists, who de

dying gasp of that barbaric folly that closed lta ow“ country. As a colony of Great Britain ®}~®~ “ettie with the oars a dispute
THE OTHER sections, the doors against Jews and Catholics and "e. are n*"ch more likely to come in for ™ 116 wind and the way to sail a boat.

The high school and public school inspec- dl8seQtera. There can be no doubt that and, knocka than we should be as an y were °"t together on the bay yester- 
tors sections also met during the forenoon Bradlangh has every moral right to be in ‘“depeudent nation, especial^ since Sir afternoon in a small skiff in which a

X- wh > - , „ „ . The high school section discussed the report thfe house. There may be technical diffi J»bn Macdonald’s utterances at Wimbledon 8811 waa act up. One ol the journalistic oc-
rsne at Co^,ks.mr gr°Wn by ^ ^ tb® on the minister of K 0"Kies,but it needs nothing more than « “d tbe ®tb®r day’ whe" he stated that Cauada 'T?* î"®rtad> could sail the boat to
ranc, at Looks,,lie Iron’s memorandum, but did not come te «ound horse-sense to see that 8 jould be always ready and williug to help »'tbln th.re« .Pomts of the wind, and the

Mr. Cume, Grand opera house building, any decision. The inspectors occupied their brahlaugh will win in the long run "Jht England s battles. The blows aimed "“'“tamed that he eoeldn’t sail it
drove into an unprotected drain on Yonge ‘‘me in discussing how to make teachers* This oaths question is simniv stuntd a= that country by her enemies in the time W‘i a doze" Points. It finally turned 
street, opposite Goald street, Tuesday night associations effective. Firer of all, the member elect for Northl ?fwf would fall ÿeavily upon this country; I y j4.they ®ould",'t sail the boat at all.
and broke his vehicle. As no warning lan- the convention. ampton didn’t want te swear. He did not ^°r* *** remembered, mighty nations have I nt j164. row home in the teeth of a strong
tern was put up, an action against the cor- The convention met at 2 p. m. being an intelligent man, think an oath onë g '°!rn ,int0 being since England's triumph "ead wind. The race will take place, dur-
puration will probably ensue. Mr. A. H. Morrison of Galt read a paner whit more binding than an affirmation ““ an,d and 8ea- Those who feared her lng tbe exhibition, And will be for 825 and

J. H. Norton, who keeps a drug store at “Physical education,”in which he she nod ®nt °°. that wouldn’t do ; he must swear °°f? do 80 ”® lon8er- As an independent 8 cup’ Presented by the VVurld.
Nü..li)8 y oik street, was arrested yesterday ».thorough acquaintance with the subject Then the time came when he was willing to û8- we 8bou.ld a‘art on our own way, 1 1■KKT-
by Dt tective Brown on a bench warrant his remarks bemgenlivened by a good deal s,wear- He would swear up hill and down “avl"? °° enemies to fear ; but so long ss I ., u HIOH aL'0Res- !N “Noland.
from Barrie for refusing to appear before humor. A vote of thanks was tendered daie < be wonld swear till all was blue ’ 7®.? “* Paraalt‘c to the motherland, Eng- , Atjumdstone on the 27th July, Surrey
the court there for damaging a buggy be- 8t the conclusion of his address. And then they wouldn’t let him swear m’ I ■ , 8 enemies are onr enemies, and the ?!8t j1f ™ns- The winners made
longing to Rev. Richard Duke. 4,r. James X Hughes explained the ?U- Bradlaugh will not only get into the .k* W® ‘“"thereby are more to be feared ?d5 ™d including Read, not out, 81 ;

During last winter (he World published ™etbod of industrial drawing as taught bou8e oi commons, but if he is as natient th811 a,ny which we should be subject to if Jv"nvv- Kead’ 42 and !60 ; Jones, 41 ; and a r^rof ^M!”“heppar^ogLPer w!â a i” the, f blic echooU, Toronto, Ulustrated - he is persistent’ he will bed? ^aheroS t.hT ^ “oth" thing : J, f8®®’“°,V-U\f33- Kent’s s’co^
sketch of his life. A couple of weeks ago 'y "10<lel!,and drawings. The most impor- ™ tb® ,tnf®. ’ “d wiU finally ride into the that ”a*“>"al„^aentrment which is ®f ^7a"d^,7°- Mr- H- w Renny-Tailyour
the cut disappeared out of our composing- t¥t this 8y8tem can be hou8f °" the high tide of an act of pariia- knudited^.w l,"8C^Me8’ .excePt tb« C Kemo’ «^p tei"01 0U‘; 40 > M-
room. 1 m.igiiic our horror or seeing the nn8wlJy ?acher’ "° matter b«w little meut P:^8ed for his especial benefit. of^ sn^kiidT^aghout the Dominion worthy L \ „ emp,J®. ’ > f. S: Tylecote, 27 and 32.
identical cut printed in the Globe of Tues- V*' °/ draw,"8 b® " ay possess. J°?f, BBI0»7 at the mansion house. w»ddD®hk?ndIy consideration by those who tbf Rnv^l * (,llL8er,hure7 between
day. and purporting to be a correct like- h flue*t‘ons were put and answered, , All the world’s a stage, my masters ' Al! H -h? r $*?* “? forcibly in behalf of , ® Ko™l Engmeers and West Kent, the 
ness of Sitting Bulk and the speaker received the thanks of the tb® world’s a stage, and each man in his "mnta‘n,ng untish connection ? No conn- m,,'!1.„r''^de,^41 ln ,pbr.lr first innings, in-

The brickwork of the addition to the y , ?m® ” ? p™-8”/ Part® ! But who that Mat ^ "nder greater disadvantage ^S’. 57 126 andB. B.
Elizabeth struct school is just- completed question of superannuation aga n knew John Bright m the days of the anti- COUi;t‘y wb‘cb ba‘ not the mak- The mateh W o
The in,- ript.ou on the front of tlreVild- lr“®,UrP for d!scu8slon' Clause 5 of the ®or" «w league would have dreamed that ‘ rf “dof îf-°T? s°™mer?al treatica- De- t ™ Su,3fx a"d ^otting-.-
ing reads “ Erected 1381.” Would it not Was 8truck out as a consequence ol *be whirligig of time ..ould bring him to J"redof tbl3'tbe principal matter dealt with 8 Brighton was won by the latter by
be more correct toi use the date when the I on a'“en.l_meut to the previous clause tb« Mansion house a “right honorable” im, I o governments of aU nations, bow can . . "I8 The wnners made 174 and 172,
school was hunt originally ? or perhaps it n/d^i6' 7 and 8-,deal™K with matters bob"tal1, coat, to respond to the toast of her cf"8^ ®Xpect 40 mak® but slow progress ? g 8nd 24,i g"?"> hi ;
would be better still to sav “ Rebuilt f d®tall; ,we’:e P’-^ed with a slight amend- ™ajesty s ministers ! Sic vitœ est ! I would ibl8 “0“ “P"" her is not, the Globe L, „ k F<7 Su.-sex R. T. Ellis made 
1681.” y I ™' nt- Considerable discussion arose on bave «ve cents and a moderate I to, the contrary, counterbalanced by any !8 a.nd *6 =. the Rev. F. F, J. Greenfield.

At a miming of the Separate scho I 9- ™b,cb limits the age and number quantity of glucose to have been present advant8g.e8 we derive from our relation to hj4 ' " ' ‘to. 11, and out out, 10 Totals
board held Tuesday night a letter was ■* .°t 8elvlce which shall entitle a »n that occasion. Saul among rhe prophets h e™Plre‘ Canada has rested too long ‘d l0°- Cillywhite took eight

C read from the Brother Superior of De^La j ‘"^ebe" to A pension. The general opinion was nothing to John Bright toe Man the. Prest,ge<of England and neglected w':k® 8‘ f _ ,
Salle institute, stating that an effort wt" o?^"® ° n® ^8 teacher having served «?“ house ! And he proved Lrm.eif the ‘“r0Wn mterest' SYDNEY SMITH. b^ ,™af? o{. «“*»>* Marl-
to he made to dispose of the property on fhnnMV bav‘‘ig attained the age of 55, ulend. .°[Ire,8“d’ 88 be has always been. --------------------- * St F V '"î Tu r'
the corner of George and Duke streets * be e'“'t but no decision was He thinks the land bill will pass, and liOir.VAKVILLE HITS. wi 31 !^ife i ’ 51*-S'1 b; ^ ,KeT
mid recommending that ti,e board should "hen tbc hour for adjournment 1‘ass‘ng, will be a great blessing to Ireland. Wednesday Aug. 10 —Prof. Robins of Turner 5« ‘and F P' ^1 Ms' “S
provide lodgings for the teachers of the *“mcd’ n„ , refreshing to see how sublimely be Montreal preached* in the B. C. church had^“ost three wfek-S.t ft,’ ' ^h.elatter
8,:bools .supplied by that institute, who Th, t! f WCRKMAB s,„LBCt ure. ignores the amendments of the lords. here on Sunday evening on “ Calvinism ” for 104 inclndteL kI R T® 8Rcond J''““'ga
receiv |*250 per annum. The question Th« theatre was well tilled in the evening, . RE roves the house of lords There is great scarcity of servant cirls nut d = A' B Tnrner e H
was dis*u,sell air length, and its furthm f con8ld®rable number of the general publte about as much as his ancient countryman b -re. 8 rcity se.vant gtrls out
cop»;' elation dfelencl until the next b’"8hpr®a®nt-. Ur- Workman’s lecture. Ohver Cromwell did, and with about as The Misses Noble of Toronto are visit- inÏÏ Thl''' Be,gate Priory
rv-.;ul . meeting 41 ull^^®ccuPying two hours in the delivery, ^uch reason. I verily believe that if some ing here. for1!hJ;"! 6 foroier.-11 ' » and <>7

"7 : Ærss ‘—russs?A1 ”” m""i"
ttt2£*ssi£rti r* tss - sk “ “y- " ”* “'* — sur sus « I „ ™ «°™*those ; .n„p tried While dqubting, yet were and ?.uah.bI‘ller- Gaming to the .. nous blasphemy. workmen barelv escaping with their lives Mr II r ,s,“.liAct8IK Toronto.

etiut-.y cured of Dyspepsia and Xiver P™fe8?,on °f teaching u was unnecessary to far, from Chicago is a summer resort Tuesday afternoons* are taken « hUf T«îî„' tli ■, ° Ï^uldl"«. the 0»ptam of the
troubles Will, Zopesa. Clergymen write u, work o^ti ‘f1*1 7''® monotono"8 me'ital ®a '®d Lakf.tilDlf. and here certain enter- holidays by merchants iu this town ; nemly business trinCin Euro^h—"6'1 f>,m,bi8
— ally certifying to its wonderful effects, andL t, acgra'rated by worry Pn“"« re.I.,g,on|8*» have gone into the every store and shop was closed yesterday a very handso bn"8‘"g,with him
-1 he lorontu Turkish Baths, 233 Queen ^,,,y\th®.lngratl^i,Jde of Parents, was not ca"iP' meeting business. 'For the camp The Norseman and Nellie Cuthbert rmi Listed7 as’ f 4 ,h blcyck’ 8dver

f0 t, arc open everyday from 7 a. m bealthy stateofitbe^lirain. “g of to-day is a real business affah^ excursions from here to Rochester Today make ’ t !nor® ordj"8ry
to 8p.m , home startling statistics as to the average as tbe managers thereof know full w,li St John's,lmr,,h <,r,h=rr, j mane. Arrangements are bung made for

—A select stock of Irish serges, light sum- ^tl t®ache.r’s life were given. jnsthet'c Chicago reporter, who is evi-" vesterday on the Nellie Cuthberl.^They the hot‘seasonC wilTara n |exhlblt‘®|1' and 88
mer twetds and fancy trouserings, etc., “hown that in Ontario for the four becoming more and more “ utterly hid a pleasant sail around the lake ^ bern will tek, » , 8 J° bf over the mern-
just to hand at J. M. Maloney & Son, mere 879 ‘he average duration f reporting the scene at Bluff lake! Building operation, have not been so theîr wh,ri, ThèTeJ'bf®^ 1Dtere8t “
chant t ulors, Bay street. Gentlemen re- b W8S f4 year’’ leaving describes the whole affair under the en- brisk in Bowmanville for many years as will make Tomnfo » * bhwk pavementsquirmg fine ordered suits should not faU to ëSÎ * *'7 “^‘“'^^""g-bved persons. P,b.°“,0U8 beading of “Sylvan Wore they are this season. Y years as mil makeTorontoa paradise forbicyclists.

Mis^^
— Dining the hot weather nothing jg M‘°j“ eonsumption. t'emaies were unable „ heligion gone hopelessly mad ' Mr W Oliver BA nrincinal of Bow hldrinn"1®^8 h» h®®® ,lefrayed by the ex-

SrS^S»1?^-SvÆ «srr £V?-“ ws?£- - - - - - ~ ^save », eu the I.anxcr new family « C" and "uk®'n 1Ï* ,Te8ults of over- ®®eded t0 emvPane! 8 jury of twelve clergy- Domininion organ and jZJ company to
I, lor i.resemaKiug and tailoring pur- ' ® , ‘he children, the lecturer strongly “«n—.a packed jury, it wül be observed assist in enlarging their bandings took 

p’iLeSl i„Ml h Ti 1"'Provt‘,"ert*. "iekel- 1°“de”n®d J® Pra,:tlc® ®[ compelling chil tJ'h"(;lrls‘la" religion was to be brought place yesterday with this result : Vor the
L;;'.;.. ! b, »ht l,art8' 8""pl«, du,able. ^° .t0 s‘“dy at tv0 ,,arly an »««■ -rod of *> *™jb The question of PUate, “ What "onus 177 ; against 21. No interest was
?- '• a.d gmireuitecu tell years. Sli 1 urn,“>; °“ l‘ii precocious Precocity he " truth? served for a text. Then the taken in the affair excel t bv the , ,mnmvKing street w,st, T,conte. 0 6,1 | romtrd, da. nothing ,.,se than a disiase, "lown-I mean the Rev. F. A. ü^ Z “heH^^emplcyL 1 T ^

cour-uc l Th, ixa-ra,1,,ed Lnstead of «"• j^Sa" h,s anttes. He yelled and howled ; A medical man who claims that he does 
------»___ ! di, t^i'tn'th H®i r which children were beJ“niped up three or tour feet and came "ot receive justice from the press of this

Gic;- Camp and the Supreme Tent Want to w toe n'r’d i'V^v WaS/ar t0° 7 ' d V /“ft “d 8 thud that would town is trying to organize a joint stock com-
Know Which Boases the Rancte. ,, waM ,.,®between live and seven bav e ,,a<le Cool Burgess mad with envy, pany to start an independent local paper,

tim, ago the supreme tent of th^raiddlv^d^^u, b tlte brain grew very But instead of si yt ,g . The P. M. church, which has under,one
of tile world-pitched itsmf h i ihctudYytaxing it'durmù't'l migbt be as anv nroneriv^J*® AbE a°ain,” extensive repairs, was re-opened Monday 

!' rU‘ X,iW 0,1 r v.t} is honored-bv ti e Want of v!™!!'086 ytm Hxvp ^lrn ^ CQ"ducted clown would evening with a very successful ice cream
b my, .mill, site the gr. at camp oftlm in schco A was It,™ XfmLA™» , f,un« °»‘ “Glory ! social and literary and musical entertain-
Ku’çhts Maccabees of the world It a x- , '’'‘«ugly commented on. $ Hallelujah ! ’ He had a fling at ‘“ent. Proceeds §120.

b at the N T. «ml Bit G. C. splh *0„uV* * P'“: LT system of ventilation "earf^Pr .b,;1“.a"d tendercst ------------ —----------- -
■V. / ; :‘"h,T t“Vh Ær!tiLT;'‘‘c “ O P~®“‘-e it^r by • to‘ tbe*“tZ-Vr^I^SwiS”^ Ta ‘■‘■“«J* from Cracking,
the v from the S. T. The fi'-.h/’h Ac the, c-nclusioi, of his address Dr AVmk c»"iprom,sed on his Calvinism, and does / Leipsic journal, which makes aspecralty
r.V--------venunfo the ball,jf Tfcmis^»' "?>’•»,»•» btartily applauded, andavlteof °“t a ,siUy 80rt of Poetry,•” said cole °h?,l relatl"h*‘° gla8% f Te* » methori
l J.1I ,\er had any kalis) dr in * ,1 thanks was unanimously carried the sudi u” clearly proving by his criti- 7bicli rt asserts vull prevent lamp chimneys 

l-c Court „f cimma-n-'n " ®‘' ”” " ri-mg to their Let amt agate au»ia‘d ci*'“ that be has no more bra ns T cra?kl?8' The treatment w,11 nut
as edto decide which are the genuine S» As a result of the Address Mr and not as much Christian courtesy as the ®"ly '""derlamp chimneys tumble,s and

, Maccabees. genuine Hugh, ,, !Te notice that to-day b, would «‘ate of Illinois allows. The rey Cntl, B“e a«!clee more durable, but may be ap-
Thv great camp opened its sessions a‘ ‘V? tbe '«‘"‘‘Unm age of children 'm™ then proceeds, in language mosf ^b war w“b advantage to crockery, stone- 

A1 t 11, Toronto, eat day, when the a hnrtterl into the schools should be in. 11 me, to denounce this liberal^Christianitv hit ’ Porcelaln> etc: . Tbe emmneys, turn-
organ, zat, c, was completed and dumber Ca:a8ed flom b»® to yea,s. which he declare, is “nothing but T”*'* lu * Potfllled UNDERTAKERÇ, C„. ounces appointed. A vere kr™__________________________ — discriminate scramble hellward,8 iTtU." ®® d «ater, m which some common table 7 ^ 'TKKKr C
mini , , oi d< legates are present, and" unlcts A Cobonrg and Toronto cricket clnb beat ”omi,roml8e “ but the work of the devU h“ bC®“ ad* d' Th® "at®r ”®
the iron hau l of the court of chancery tb ' Bowmanville club yesterday by Wv?n< Tt 18
gi..' , the,n by the collar, so to sjieak, some wickets. y y en the concentrated essencx of thb ar
very impnrtaut business will be transacted?

T3E enr MB VICINITY, £THE TEACHEKS MEETING. WOBDS FfiOH THE WEST, £1 MTAn. bRY COQD8,

GREAT CLEARING SALE
Second Day—List of Attending Members—Dis

cussion on Over-Supply of Teachers —Pape; s 
Bead Before the Association

THE DAILY HOUND OF LIFE IN AND 
ABOUT TOKONTO. BROWN AUG WINS TBE PACINO RACE 

AT ROCHESTER.

Besnlt of the Lawn Tennis Tournament—Bicycle 
Raw» In Toronto—The Intermediate La- 
orosia Championship—High Cricket Scores.

Ti .

EDWARD IVTKEOWN’SNhzt the People are Doing and Thinking About 
—Brief Notes Gathered Everywhere by World 
Reporters*

Mrv and Mrs. Harry Letch of Ottawa are 
in town.

r iC
VOL. TT. NO. I T

PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS. AçLvcrtixewtnta of, “ Situation* HH
published free. Other coTUlwsidi

VUltvVawovt;’ till be 
for ‘<>ne insertion, t* /rnt* frrf 
60cents for'd'week, $1 60^ for ar 
words, , ■

, r In *ddition to OUR CLEARING 8 ALE we will place on our counters to-day for gale a consignment 
choicest1^8168 purcha8ed at 50 P®r cent- ,ind«r importers' cost. These goode.are of the very newest and

Spanish Lace Scarfg,.75c, 85c, $1.
Black Spanish Lace Scarfs, 75o, 86c, 81.
B’ackarul Cream Spanish Laces, some very ohoioe designs. — ‘ .__
White Embroidered India Muslin Ties, 10c, 12*c, 15c, 18c, 22e, 25c, 33c up.
£Y®*7 in town is purchasing one of these scarfs.

mnnlv rt£[nbTr0^eTed Inÿ* Jtu>,“1 Handkerchiefs, very pn#y, ltyc., 15c., 18c., worth double the 
Kl. viIn5 Çawn Squares 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 65c, 75c up-just half-price. New Cream Lioes,in 

^ Bucharest, Lm?ueJoc, Old English Point, etc. Just ooened.a
^moe shadings in Ombre Ribbons, all widths ; New Romm Sash ; Ribbons Now Satin-*wh Ribbons, in 
" 8rky' etc. 55cent«, worth 81.00 per yard. Also grail bxrgjfns in Corsets,

w îi i Lice Mitts, Linen Han ikerchiefs, Embroideries, Underwear, Notions, eta.
V. wLeJfslr® “2 dr?w P>j;ticular attention to the ab >vo. Tne sa goods are of the VERY NEWEST IN THB 

4ies u ?,ntU* tiieir advantage to pay a special visit to our store tu inspect these 
"Prr.8' ^onday we shall offer a-ime very attrictive spoïialtièi in our Gross Good* an I 3 
ment, which see in Saturday s issues. Your inspection solicited at

BD

f■I *Cream

SITUATIONS Wâ

m
W A SHORTHAND CORRESPOND] 
#I experience desires employmen
MI /mgs, from seven till eleven. Addn 

v Box 833, Toronto.
A . LAD—AGED 15 YEARS—WO 

situation as office boy to » law 
Upper Canada college. Address G. I

~C\7TTER—BY A YOUNQf 
years’ experience ; willing tos 

to the country ; best of referanother lot of

Hosi

tapie Depart*

188 Yonge Stre^TMijp^orBorth^of Queen.
v ' o

COAL AND WOOD. A lad of is wishes SITUATII 
■X grocer}’ waggon or to make 1 
iypsefnl in a store. Adiress WM. 1Telephone Communication between Offices,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL YOUNG LADY WISHES A 6 
travelling omnpanion or urael 

■ or aeslstiet in tight kt 
I generally useful A teV V-. Box 117, Arth

if;
ANTHRACITE' AND BITUMINOUS

A BE8PECTABLE WOMAN WlS 
ATION as a machine operator.on a t.t no a T.r

A BOY AGED 16 YEAB8 WO 
situation as office boy in a law 

n0i)n, Address G. F. L. OAR
EX VESSEL OR BY RAILfc AT LOWEST RATES.

WOOD,—THE BEST QUALITY.
<-

A S LOCAL EDITOR AND CX 
first-class references ; experiem 

partments extending over several yi 
box 64, World office.
A N .EXPERIENCED BUTCHER 

(g -CS.'ld*YION. Apply
* 1 A S MILLER—BY A OOMPETEN1

f\ can produce references fhfm 
leading millers of Ontario and the Not 
Box 168, World Office, Toronto.

-L A S RULER AND FORWARDER-
CLASS’young man who has had 

ex]perience in different parts oi Ne 
Pennsylvania. Address Bjx 184, j 

i Toronto. ,_______.

J. C. McGEE & CO.
hxad office i io msc street east.

ram.
aquatics.

FINE ARTS-

H. J. MAUHEWS & BRO.,
93 Yonge Street,

8 PLAIN COOK OR HOUSEK 
preferred : good referei 

Mrs. TAGGART, 298 Wilton a
TRY

Gilders, Tmporters Steel Engravings and other 
Fine Art Goods.

A RESPECTABLE PERSON WAN] 
and ironing, of work by the day 

of city references. Please address 25 Ai
A S PORTER-SEVEN YEARS’" b 

103 Chestnut street.
À 8 HOLDER EEPER ORCOMPANH 

assist with housework, or as 
Address 309 Be

Y

PICTURES. ETC. M\m\ TO ORDER.6
verj' young children.
ft Y A MARRI STmaSTF YEAft 
If a situation as night or day watebi 

ger or care-taker, timè-keeptw, or any 
employment of trust. Rcferennes 
character anti any other requirements; 
ÏNG, Oourock P. O.. near Guelph, Ont.

EXCURSIONS. ODORLESS EXOAVÀTORS.The Dixon crur.ible company yesterday 
pre>-hted each teacher attending the con
vention with a box containing an assort* 

> meut of their pencils. The reporters also 
got enough graphite to last them six 
months. *

-Yesterday the tirst carload of this sea
son s wheat was sold on ’change by Mr. 
Robert Spratt, commission merchant, at 
$1.20 on the cars here. The wheat is choice

2nd WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

AN» CONTRACT©»,
Residence, 151 Lumley Street ; 

rsr vïreh!Sc^>r,a Toronto. ^«hleral^”0 <r0m a" Part*01 ‘Kdty

2ndi T>Y A YOUNG MAN, 17, TWO 
|> PERIENCE in the grocery hi 
references from presentTO oyer., Jh

journed. 1000 Island Camp Grounds TTJY YOUNG MAN—SITUATION 
il SALE drugd8t’8 or general "mere 

or store; 13 years’ experience ; small s 
dress Box 119, World office.

Office 8

AND

ALEXANDRIA BAY. 11Y A YOUNG IaADY AO
■ > books, or as corresponde^ clerk, 

mdeelady ; has had some experience in 
machine business ; position more ôf an i 
salary : flrst-clqss testimonials ability, Ac. Ad^ss Box’87;w;
TJY A YOUNG LADY OOINO TO 
fi countiy - Scotland preferred—a s 

nurse or attendant. Apply Box 96, Worl
tiy a young man we|l ac<;
1» wfth city, a situation as driver 

waggon : best of references. Apply 1 
Simooe street.______________ .
13Y ^‘'-EXPERIENCED PERSON—'
■ > TION as attendant or nurse to in 

g AddresrS. BL, World office » * ' ' :ff
, T>Y AN ELDERLY LADY—A 8ITU 
1 J> watt on nn invalid, OT to do gen 

work. Apply rear 82 Stanley street. 
T>Y A MARRIED MAN-EMPLOYN! 

*» 1» some kind, or situation in a placi 
Address 168 Little Richmond street west. 

iUPÏLS—To TARÉ LESSONS IN I 
SHIP—by a thoroughly competent I 

writing. Address for tenns 116 Pprhaint 
^rrUATION REQUIRED TO TRAVEL’ 

gentleman (or otherwise), by a y< 
aged 25. C. TITFOBD, 05 Walton street.

I
Return Fare Only $2.00

A uthnri7ah\ I'Jitv Onrrt.nuitors.

Olring part of Sunday and Monday among the
“daLdhra!e.S Bay- The *^e ,lke

■
navigation.Noted for safety and speed, will leave Yonge street 

wharf on

CHI CORA.SATURDAI E7EFB, AUff. 13,1881
At 9 o’clock, arriving at 1000 Island Camp 
next morning, giving excursionist* until next day 
at the Islands. The steamer will then sail down 
theAmencan slide to Alexandria Bay, giving ex
cursionists time to visit the beautiful scenery; 
thence will return up the Canadian shore to Kings
ton giving two hours to excursionist to visit the 
Penitentiary, arriving home at 7 o’clock Tuesday 
morning State room* and cot* will be provided, 
also meals on board. You are safe in the Norseman ; 
sne is as firm as a rock, which many Toronto people can testify. r

For^ull particulars apply to
H. W. VAN EVERY, Agent,

45 110 Yonge Street.

*Grounds

NEW YORK, 
BOSTON 

BUFFALO. 
THE FALLS

AND ALL

Points Southeast anfl West.
! Barlow Cumberland,"
35 Yonge Street

,P

OJCOTCilH vN JUST FBOM.IHEOLD 
wishes employment); 

temperate; could run a steam engine/ j 
ARCHIBALD, post-office, city.
VTOUNG MAN WITH FAIR EDUCATI 
W year’s expericnee wishes to obtain a 

In tailor’s establishment ; city or country 
commendation. Apply to W. L. C., 27 K
west, Toronto. ________  _

, TÜ70RK WANTED BY THE DaY-O 
WW take a priva*e familv’s washing \ 

Address 168 Little Richmond‘st reet, wést.

in-door wor

Island Ferry.
STEAMER ABLMTOJ HATS AND CAPS. HELP WANTED.

y
-T----ŸÔCNtfOIRLTtTDO GENERAL

WOltK at 42 Frederick street.
mIïTtÎi LOOK AFTER THE K 

; mu‘t write a g od l^and.

will now run regularly from

Nairn’s Wharf, Church St.,
-TO—

Mead’s W harf, Island,
making this the heat route from the Island 
to the Market and the central part of the 
citv, and supplying a long-needed want.

*3” Fares at ffsual fates.

*jnot
lonns ...

P B. BALI , Hon. Stic., corner Km gaud Be 
or at the ro ...s 41 Kiug street west.

a GENERAL SERVANT WITH REFE1 
J\ 4pply to M RS. SMITH, 219^ Yonge i

A S NUTt^fe- A GOOD GlHL—1MMED 
J\_ 14 Pe td'. okti street.

was
»

!
Elii ZJOOK—A1TLV FOR FOHTN1UHT 

I_y CUOl llvS, 73 Peter street, s _____j
TYook “h mis :: m a r d , and parlour'

'4_y for lire, llowat. Apply to MRS. 1
349 Simcoc street.__ _______________

JrfÂRÏÏÎÂTE BLACKSMITH im EDI, 
' % / steadv employment. Apply to OS. 

MAKER, Dresden, Out___________ .
TitOR THE COUNTRY—A GOOD 0 

4—^, Jn servant (small dairy) ; to a suttah!
good wages wifi be given. * A young * 
wanted as housemaid. Address Box No.

1 home. ________________ h?
t JjWlLSEWKRS-GILLESPIE, MEAD A

1 immA. & S. NAIRN,
Proprietors.eariu

LORNE PARK,
The Great Popular Resort. C. K. ROGERS,

125 Yonge street* 

For all the Latest Styles 
of STIFF, SOFT and 
STRAW HATS.

M, EMPRESS OE INDIA ÔÜR (Toon JOBBING CARPE 
lmmcdi uelv ; 81 Bay street. W. H.EAND CA ÉNEKAL SERVANT-STRONG- 

f x III. HOTEL, Adelaide Ureet east.
SA ENEKAL SERVANT—REF£REJLC 
wlf QUI RED ; good wages to suitable 
Murray street. '_______

?
NELLIE CUTHBERT,*

Leaving Mowat’s wharf at 10.30 a. m. and 2 d m 
returning at 1.30 and 7.30 p. m. ’

Fare and Return, 25cts.
YORK PIONEERS’

Park, August 17th 
Empress of India.

A SA OOB GENERAL SERVANT—REFE 4jr required. 73 Wellington place.
• General servant, rkfekkn

< Sjc qulred. Good wages to suitable 
Murray street. ____

FANCY GOODS.Pic-nic and Excursion to the
W P8f ‘t® ,aVOrit® steiimer

BOYLE A RIDDELL.
Continued on third page.

TJANTB AND VEST MAKERB-TWO 
r CLASS patrta makers and one (lrst-c 

roker ; no other need apply ; constant « 
4L. FAWCETT, 287 Yonge street.■ run« births.

Thomsok—On the 9th August, the wife of Ollie 
Thomson, of a son.

ASPKRSOX-On Wednesday August 10, in Montreal, 
the wife ot air. James Anderson, of a son.

HA RRIAOE.
Landers -Hicks—On August 4, Mr. Samuel Lan

ders of London Last, to Miss Ollie Hicks of Bowling 
Green, Ky.

a Ola IBS.

C. POTTER, Optician
31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

^Vthe,

TlROBATlONER NURSES—AT TO ID IK 
r EltAL Hospital. Apply for prwi»

particulars 11 the Lady Supertnteudqht.T°|gtC«oI: Fresh and Pure Air, 

A Refreshing Sail on the Lake.
STEAMERS

Queen Victoria & Princess Dagmar
Leave Church street wharf—11 a.m.,^2, 3 and 4 30 
p.ni.; York street wharf 10 minutes later, calling at 
(^ut en’s wharf 2.30,and on return leaving I’urk at 6.30

Fare, ; Children. lOr..

the Maccabees. : TinOTOGl’.AI'llV-A MAN W HO TH<1 
I LY uu lcrstandstlie business wanted 
fi B. COOK, lill and UB Yonge street. To 
TBULER STEADY F.NPLOYMKNT 
X\/ fiirst-cluss man. Apply H CAkbU>
Publishing Uo.___________^___________ •
ft 1VËTTERS-EIGHT- F1B.WT-CLASS 
It DIATl.LY. At the Caitodian Locook
ginc Works, Ki''o8toii, Ont. ___
O EVEN BRICKLAYERS AND tA 

k tinmeillately. Apply ROBERT SMU
* jeon avenue, I’arkdale. .

WITH REFEi

Tho

J.C.WOtitiLAND&CO.A Short 
?î iccaVu - s

3MC. IW«>X*jek.IW; 573 queen st. 
Funerals supp ied in First-Class style, at the Low 
est Rates. The best Hearse in Toronto r~, 
o mmimicntio*- «nth all nartj< of the Citv.

.PRINTERS,
II KING STREET WEST.

Shipping Tags at Reduced 

prices.

Telephone

M. M’CABE & co^~~* 
TJS7DX! K,T-A.3$ BTELS I 

333 «t tlA STREET M», ’
^ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY. |

PHILP’S FRUIT STORE,
368 YONGE STREET. ‘>ti8 ’

tJEltVAAÏ—GENERAL 
i.l:i Richmond street 

CA ALE^MAN—DRY GOODS—IMMEIJ1.

C1IMCÔE HOUSE-A GOOD HOÛS 
also, a first-rate dining-room girl.

■ffiyf AN DiriS^IFE-MAN \8 OKO<
M Gardener, woman as dairy-maid, c 
English preferred., Apply to G. A. BOl
borne. * _______ 1»___ 4—
-mS-AN-TODRIVE^ILK WAGGON-^E 
JyI required. Enquire at 100 QOton >tr

Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Water 
Melons.

?cà,^1id^CD^V}X"dthêap,t“8 ’ery Ch“F-

*08 Yonge Street.

<58123

J. YOUNG ONTARIO
BOOTTHE LEADING

B SURE AND] SHOE STOfigSW Tl-LEPHONE CUMMUNICATlnvboileil over a lire, and then allowed to cool 
slowly. When tbe articles are taken out 
and washed, they wilt be foi nd to resist 
afterward any sudden change of temper
ature. The process is simply one of anneal
ing, and the slower the cooling part of it is 
conducted the more effective will be the 
work.

GO TO
See the celebratedV. P. HUMPHREY,

UNDERTAKER,
30!I Yonge St., Opp. Agnes St.

Night calls promptly attended to.

9,

reputable deflates including mont ni fK°r* words, spoken amid the sweet sylvan wor-*-** Î&sfe-Sf. Mast'S
.32.50 SHOE, H/TAOHINISTS—VISE HANDS—T1 

Owen Sound, Ont -
The barns of W. A. Foster, at Port Ann

"Wei, • «9 Queen Street West, ___ _,,3

For Hall and Cook Stas, a 8uee*i«*
- ■■‘I j V-MVIU ’e> m'.JJli":,

nAAA men FDR THE NORTHERN i
SfiSSsssiTfïïissr
Street east, Toronto.

?
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